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CANÂDJAN .INDEPENDENT,

VOL. I.] TORONTO, JULY, 1882. [No. 7.

EDITORJAL JOTTINGS. anything, that can takze their place. ittle
knots of bard, dogmatic, Antinomnian disputers

THE Jubilee Fund of the Congregational represent his work of baif a century; but they
Union of England and Wales at te last meet- are everywbere-inreland,England,Scotland,
ing of the LUnion is reported as bavingr reached Amnerica, Australia, France, Germnany, Switzer-
£152,000. Thert, "s a donation of £20,000. land, Italy, and India. A gcntlemanly, soft-
from R. S. Hudson, Esq., of Chester, and £17,- spoken man, capable of establishing easy
000 from the Spicer family. The faith of relations wxth casual acquaintances, in
such men in Congregationalismi is sbown by controversy be wa-s uncomprornising, one-sided
their works. and bitter. There bas been nothing like him

in bis treatment of opponents since Robert
THE ballot for chairman of the English, Sandeman and Wm. Huntingdon. It is a.

Union gave the following resuit: Dr. Fair- curious commentary on sucb mnen that tbey
bairn, of Airdale College, 489; Dr. Joseph Par- sbould begin life by an effort to draw Cbris-
ker, 439. tians togetber in still closer relationsbip, and

end it by a systemi of social war tbat tram-
PROFE-SSOR HUXLEY is credited with tbe: pies under foot ai the amenities of family

following during an address at a meeting of' relationship, all the courtesies of society, and
a Benevolent Association: "We usually beg-in! ail tbe sweetest maxime of tbe Christian
with expending, large sums of money on tbe.r: go.-h odn Jtok
building, for the glory of the aîchitect; then
a principal and lady principal are appointed;. THERE is a movement in the Edinburgb
next a cbaplain, a master and a secretary, Presbytery of the Free Church to, pursue Dr.
witb other officiais; and finally, if any Inoney Robertson Smith still furtber for bis eritical
is left, a few orpbans are caught and put into, views. Professor Bruce, of Glasgow, also is>
their gorgeous palace." under suspicion. Some views in bis book,

1 «The Chief End of Revelation," are said to be
THE death is announced of Mr. J. N-,'. Darby' too advanced. Research must be f ree; and if

(so well known in connection with tbe move- Churches treat independent tbought as France
ment known as Plymouthism), in the eighty- did the Huguenots--stamp them. out-their
second year of bis age. H1e bas survived ah 'brains and bearts will enrich tbe place of
the men of tbe early movement except Mr.: tbeir enforced exile.
B. W. Newton and Mr. Parnell, now Lord jI
Congleton, wbo were, bowever, estranged IT is an historical fact tbat Presbyterianism
from him for more than a generation. 11e be- in England throughout the eighteenth centur-y
gan life as a clergyman of tbe Established was in tbeology Unitarian. Not more so,
Church in Ireland, but witbdrew from ail tban the school "repres-ented by the already al-
ecclesiastical. relations to found little commu- most forgrotten Scotch sermons of 1880, nor
nions which were greatly to influence the1 more pronolinced, but as truly s0. In «'the
Cbristian Cburcb of bis day. Mr. Darby be- days that have gone by," Preshyterian minis-
gan life as the most catbolic of men, bie ended ters in England had rigbt of personal acces
by founding a systemi of tbe hardest and to the Tbrone, that they migbt lay any griev-
most exclusive ecclesiastîcism. The disinte- ance direct at thne feet of the Sovereign. A me-
grator of churches, be has failed to point to. ment-o )f this old custom continues in an annual
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presentation of an address to the Sovereign.
k-few weeks ago a deputation of the " Presby-
terian ministers in and around London," head-
ed by Dr. J. Martineau, one of the moat advanc-
ed of TJnitarians, presented themselves to Hier
Majesty. in this presentation the "«Presby-
terian Churcli of England " hias no part, being
virtuaiiy an offishoot from the Scottish
Churches. Yet it is a satire upon the past
that the Unitarian (Jhurches should approaeh
Her Majesty as the lineai descendants of Eng-
lish Presbyterianism, because of property held
under certain deeds, whilst the heritors of the
orthodox Calvinistie theology and true Presby-
terian polity should have-no legal standing
therein. We do not wonder that the Pres1by-
terian Church in Engiand is beginning, to
enquire how long this anomaly is to continue.

UNION NOTES.

As the minutes of the Congregational Union
of Ontario and Quebec appear in the Year
Book, we shail refer our readers thereto foi
officiai details, we giving some items of generai
interest The annual meeting just closed was
the twenty-ninth, and commenced on Wednes-
day afternoon, June 7th, in the church at
Brantford, by singing the hymn, IIGlLorious
things of thee are spoken, Zion, city of our
God," and prayer by Rev. S. N. Jackson, M.D.,
of Kingston, after which the foilowing sermon was preached by Rev. John Burton, B.D.,
of Toronto, the text being from 1 Tim. iii. 15:

"The kingdom of Christ, not being a kingdom of
this world (a), is not liinited by the restrictions which
fetter .other societies, political or religious. It is in
the fuilest sense free (b), ccrnprebensive, univers&! (c).
It displays this character. not only in the acceptance
of ail corners who seek admission, irrespective of caste
or sex, but also in the instruction and treatment of
those who are already its rnembers (dZ>. It lias no sacred
days or seasons, no (e> special sanctuaries, because
every time and every place alike are holy (f). Above ail,
it lias no sacerdotal system. It interposes no sacrificial
tribe or cle.ss betwuen God and man, by wliom alone
Goa is reconciled and inanforgiven(g). Each indîlvidual

Testament oracle: (a) John xviii. 86-"1 My kingdom
is not of this world." (b) JoÈn viii. 82-"« Ye shail
know the truth, and the tratli shail make you free."
(c) Acts x. 84, 85-«1 Then Petor opened lis mouth,
and said, 0f a truth I perceive that God is nu re-
specter of persons ; but in every nation lie that fear-
eth Him,'and worketh rightcousness, is accepted witli
Hlix." Col. iii. 11-"« Wliere there ie neither Greek
nor Jew, circuncoision nor unciroumcision, Barbarian,
Scythian, bond nor free, but Christ ie ail and ini ail."
1 Cor. xii. 28 -"I And God bath set some in the Churcli,
firat aposies, seconclaiily prophete, thirdly teachers,
then powers, then gifts of liealling, belps, gcvernments,
divers kinds of tongues." (d) Col.i. 16-" Letno maxi
therefore judge you in meat, or in drink, or in respect
of a feast day, or a new mnoon or a Sabbath day, whicli
are a shadow of thinge to cone ; but the body le
Clirist's. " (e) John iii. 19.24-"1 Our fathors worshipped
i this mountain ; and ye say, that i Jerusalem je the
place where men ouglit to worship. J esus saith unto
lier, Womnan, believe Me, the hour oometh, when ye
shall neither li this mountaixi, nor yet at Jerusalem,
worship the Father. Ye worship ye kxiow not wbat; we
kncw what we worship; for salvation is of the Jews.
But the hour conietli, anid now ie, wliex the true wor-
shippers shail worship the Father li spirit and in
truth*; for the Father seeketh sucli to worship Hirn.
God is a Spirit; and they that worship Hlm, must
worship Hlim i spirit and in tratli." (f) The entire
Eplstle to the Hlebrews le desigxied to show the legiti-
mate passing away of the only sacerdotal systeni
claiming te ho divine with whichi the Church of the
New Testament came li contact. The declaration
whicli declares ail to be kigs and priests to God
(ttev. i. 6 ; 1 Pet. iL. 9), witliout leavig directions for
the s-election of a special clase, justifies the statement,
sino sacerdotal system; " (g) and the direct responsi-
bi]ity of ecd i personal relation to God is maintainedl
by sucli teachings as Rom. xiv. 11, 12-"lAs I live,
saith the Lord, every knee shall bow to Me, anid every
tongue shall confees te God. So thexi every one of
us shall give account of himself te God."

Broad as Bishop Lightfoot's statenients therefore
seem, they are not onie whit more broad than the
teachings of the New Testament. We are justified in
accepting them.

Let us understand what we thus accept. Certainly
the overturnig of aU lesi sia polity de jure di-

aixiber holds personal communion with the *Divine vi*no,with thxeacknowlededriht cf each individual or
Head. Tu ii immediatelhy lie is responsible, and scxety te "'esteern one day above another," or Ilevery
from ii directly lie obtains pardon and draws day alike," in the use cf that broad liberty whereixi
strength." Thus writes Dr. Lightfoot, Bishop of Christ's freemnen walk.
Durham. A catena cf texts will evidence that Bi6hop But lias Gad written His wiil only on the pages cf
Liglitfoot, in thus writing, hias not uverstrained a'Inspiration? Are not what we are pleased te cal
isingle statement lu thiat wondrous paragraphZ -but jthe Ilccnditions cf existence," the Illaws cf life,"
bas strlctly kept te the direct teaching cf the New ,declarations cf that will ? If we rcad in the decalogue,
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"fThou shalt not bear false witness against thy neigh. true excellency of our principles will1 be found in OUI'
bour," and accept these words as from the authority of (ihrist.bought liberty to vary our praotice aocording to
the Most Higli, are we flot under similar obligation, if our need.
by the observance of sanitary laws we find aur supposed In acoordance with these principles, we desire tO
contvenience, though concealed, endangers the health present some teachings concerning Christ and HIE
of our neighbour, to forego our couvenience, or perbaps Churcli which have, if true, important bearinge. 1
luxury, and do as we would be done by ? And if you propose, therefore, first of ail, to enquire, have we
would weaken the force of the conclusion by suggest- a divine injunction regarding the formation of a
ing that men nxisread the Iaws of nature, do they not Churchi
raisapply or explain away the teachinge cf the gospel 1. Let it lie reniemnlered that we must dissociate
of grace?2 The suggestion, proviug too mucli, falle. frorn the word IlChurch " ail our later ecolesiastic8l

God's will, whether revealed in is word or in fis Ithouglits and associations if we would view rimpliciter
providential dealings, is authoritative ; negleoted at the New Testament idea. Let us substitute thie word
our peril. The formation of society and its natural aernbiy, with the underlying thought of thst
developruents may afford us authoritative 'icices if we assetnbly being orderly convened, and we are nearer
study with truthfùl leanings, and the practical appli- the simple idea, remembering that but two kinda of
cation of these teachinge becomes a part of Christian Christian assemblies are directly mentioned in thie
ethice. New Testament-e.g. Reb. xii. 22, which is the

Therefore the impartial study of the development of ideal assemlily of ail cailedl and sanctified liy Christ ;
systems in their necessary adaptation ta social life and Rom. xvi. 4, which with kindred passages justify
reveals to us thc will cf God as on sooiety he lias the utterance, IlWherever in any time or country
traced those lânes. Hence an important modification two or three are gathiered together liy a common love
of Bishop Lightfoot's sweeping sentence le called for. and faith, there will lie a Christian Church." They
No unitedl work can be conducted withont sasse orgar - to whoss these words are addressed iil daem it a
ization, nor feilowship enjoyed without sosse iac-s.] work of supererogation to prove what noue will deny,
The reverent stndy of the development cf systesss but ail have acceptedý
in the Christian Churcli, in their relation ta wants 2. [t 15 not usual for statesmen to cite primitive
a-ad work, ssay therefore read te us as anthoritative a civulization as authority iu the settiement cf diverse
will under similar conditions as any written upon opinions regarding governmnent. Because the father
inspiration's page, negleoting whioh we sin and suifer: cf a family or the chief of a tribe exercised in
e.g., Granted thti inalienable riglit cf a Churoli to patriarchal days an almost alisolute authority, we do
select and ordain iLs presiding offcers, do we judge not now argue an absolute monarchy, nor commend
thereliy the newly converted Hottentote to libe at once republicanisin on the gronnd cf an ancient order cf
delegated with t hat rigit ? And may there not lie seciety whien "lieo that had the power would take, and
among us those ta whom the ezercise cf that riglit hie zay keep who can." le there any reason why
would lie as mutually degrading as lu mid-Africa it we should ever lie recurring to the model cf the
could lie? earliest Ohurcli or Christian aesemlily as the authori-

A oontriliuted article in the Boston Congregation- tative standard for ail time to come ? Ras the jus
aliat, May 24, 1882, on work assour, the Gorman J tivinum cf the episcopate been slowly but incon-
population in the cities cf the United States, thus trovertilily disproved only that on its ruine a de jure
speake: "11Shaîl Congregational Churches lie organized divino Congregationalisci should lie estalilished?2 If
alnong the foreigners ? Yes and no. If they are to Jthe short Procrustean lied of episcopacy requiredl in
lie left to thesselves without the closest feHiow- many cases decapitation, the Presliyteriau some
ship of neighhouring Aruerican churohes, wiih much, unhealthy squeezing, are we now te have onc 80 large
ouersiglit and care, No! Material fit t, lie put that it will require the rack applied bath ways in
into sucli churches ie in the main of the crudeet. It order te, a fit?2
knows littla cf Cengregationali6m lieyond the naine. I freely grant, could we find a commiand, e.ther ex-
It would accept any other denominational aid as press or isspliedl, requiring us te fpalbion aur assemblies
ri adily. If sucb a church is put inte the charge of a thereliy, that would at unce bled us te, the formn, and
foreigu lioru and lired minister, and left te iteîf, iL ta diligent searcli if that form did not readily appear ;
will die, and experience seezns ta show that it ouglit but.where le the command ? Can i Le couv.ioted cf
ta." ignorance if I say I find noue ?

I cae no wheheryou challenge this as uncangre- Ir, the e.carnple blding? This las been maintaied
gational or ne. I ask, are the underlying principles e.g. by the late Principal Cunningham, of Free Churoli
true 1 If sa-as every experience calmly read de- Coilege, Edinliurgh, who in hie "HIistorical Theology"
clares-we can do nothlng againat the trutli, and the writes; IlThe 8criptural proof cf any arrangement or
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praotioc, having exieted lu the apostollo churcos ordi-
xierily and prima facie impoee an obligation upon al
ohurches to edopt it." That word'"ordinanily," how-
ever, leaves a loophole, the question how large being
subjudice. And it le weil, for, etrange to say, the very
firet and most obvions practice of the apostolic churcli
bas been by ommon consent continuelly ignored, viz.,
A.cts iL. 44, 45. In this cast, the selfieli instincts of
maxi have eided hie senctified common senee to under-
stand that the letter killeth, the spirit giveth life.

The Bempton lectures of 1880, on the organizatiou
of the early Christian Churches, embodying lin
convenient form. the resuits of large and candld eni-
quiry, may be held as coxitaining ccnvixicing proof that
the earliest ehurches were left free ta organize as the
Spirit of Christ, which was among thern, required, for
the steady preechlng, eccording ta ever-varying
circumetances, the gospel of Hie kingdomn.

8. Are we lef t et see, r'iddenles? chartiese? I
do xiot quota Pope as an ecclesiastical anthority, but

of the eaetern oreed?2 Hes the wonld beerd the end
of controversy regardixig the mullennium ? or the lest
word intefligently as ta the final deetiny of the
wioked?2 And is it the characteristia of the piller
and ground of truth to be Il ever leerning and neyer
able to corne ta a knowledge ofthe truth " I arnnot
eskiig these questions iu e querulous tempernor
seeking to entengle earnest minde still further in
wandering mazes ; but the cry comes from, a heart
which feels deeply for the multitudes as they cry for
bread who would felu be filled with the hueke of
controverey, and yet their famine paxigs remain
natisfied.

There je work being done ; there are true Christian
assemblies formig parts of the great congregetion
and essembly of the firstborn who are enroiled in
heaven. Tho hnngry are being fed, the orphans
visited, the widow comfortedfor Chriat's 8ake; there
are cups of oold water given i the name of a disciple,
the iambe are being folded, and glad tidings ta the

snggeste liconvenient form atrnth towhicliI would truly Christ-lieworkilebeing done by those who know
now lead. : (little of Thomas Aquinas, to whom Nice and Dort are
~For forne of goverximent let f0018 contest; nothing more than places on the map, if thley are even
Whate'er is best adxninistered ie beut. that, and who have neyer reasoned ont the decrees of
For modes of faith let graceles zealote figit; God save as in work anid endurance they have prayed,
Re can't lie wrong whoee life is ini the riglit. "Thy will be done." I anm in these utterances by no
In faith aun: hope the world wid diseg-xee,
But ail mailnd's concern is oharity. means deprecating scholarship, nor belittling accurate
Ail must lie failse that thwerts this one great end; research. The man who can patiently watoh for the
A&nd ail of God that blese mankind or xnend." fourth of a lifetime the earthworm as a creature of
More tersely etili the Scrlpture, "lBy their fruits God, that he may acrurately set forth its workings, je

ye ehail know them," which leads me to what I deem I certainly nearer the throne of worship than he
by :fer the more iniportent teaching from the teit who adds field to field and fortune ta fortune by
chosen, 'viz., that the assembly of the living God gains oppressing the hireling li hie wages, the wldow
its true form. anid power froni being the piller axd stay! and the fatherlese; 'and the midnight thinker
of the trnth, and oui- previous argument only serves grappling with the problem of the Ixifinite neerer of
aur purpose as It clears eway ecclesiastical cobwebs kin to the psalmiet that with adoration surveyed
and leeds us ta thie most vital proposition. No fanm the work afi Gad'e fingers, than the sballow brain
of god«Uness lackling the power enu for a moment! babbler that underetende neither what lie seys nor
stand the presence (parous8ia) of Hixxi who hath the'Lwhereof he affirmes. Indeed we miglit say more. AUl
seven spirite of God and the seven stara. When a searchers for truth, whother by the footprints on the
philosopher would test a telescope, lie seeke ta resolve rocks, or by the echoes of Eternlty however feint
a mebxilo or divide a double star; when a microscope, that whisper in the sonl, are not nnrecogxiized by
by trying ite power upon some finely-marked limes, lm who ie not very fer from every one of us, and
e.g. a podura scele. 'When Christ would try He that the eesembly of the living God, so far from, ex-
Chxirch, Hle judges by their works, trying the motives communlceting or repelling encli, should sustain and
and estimating accordingly. !etrengthen, that the way, the trnth, and the life may

lI what direction ie the enquirer for truth ta be be found. Il trnth le to, be bult up in the soni of
pointed ? The Churh-I use the word now ecclesi- maxi, the Kingdom, of Heaven esteblished Ilwlthin
asticaly-has bu8ied ltaelf with "doctrine " when it youi," the true Churcli should enetein the falth that is
has flot 'raged about polity. Thie for elghteen weak, not break the brnised reed and lay itself open
eentnries, anid yet are the five pointe eny xiearer ta the charge lmplicitly made lu a sentence froma
tettiement ta-day than when Dort held its syxiod Bartar Resart&s: II In these dietracted times, when
thereon? leI Christendom any nearer to the trnth of the religions prinoiple, driven ont of moet churehes,
the procession of the Holy Spirit than wnen the either lies unseen li the hearte of good men, looking
filio que was enrreptitiouely added to the Latin form 1 and longing and silently working there toward soins
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new revelation; or else wanders liomeless over the charity where righteousness ie wrongod. Thus ever
world, like a disembodied soul seeking its terrestrial are we driven back to tliat fundamental righÉcouaneas,
organization, into how rnany strange shapes of wliethuer we seek by truth or love to enter the king-
superstition and fanaticismn does it not tentatlvely dom and enjoy its rest. Thus the reverential truth
and errantly cast itself 1"' This religions principle, seeker, wliether by scientifie researchi or mental intro-
this true yearnixig for the truth, the Christain asserably spection, thougli rnable to mould hie Iaith by a
is to sustain aud support; and ta this end, thatit may be wonted forni.Lu', should be more the objeet of the
the pillar and gronnd of truthr in every man, it lias Church's regard than tho man who preserves hie po-
been left free ln form that by the power of the ife it re- sition by a heartiese ortliodoxy-the tangue of an
ceives from its Divine Headl it may have liberty ta angel witliout the eharlty le eaunding brase snd tink-
suit the communications of its ministry according as ling cymbal.
each hath need. IlSingular "-a recaguized clergyman once sald to

It le flot free to depart from the truth, nar ta sus- a member of the cangregatian for whose pastor lie
tain any ather burden. What then le truth?2 A had been preaching-" liere le your pastar, witli a
compreliensive question ; not more so, however, than splendid character, but lie is na preacher ; here amn
an expression waicli directe tu an answer, "lthe truth, I-very one knows I eau preacli, but then 1 have no
as the truth is in Jeaus," for we muet know that truth cliaracter." Ii enat hard ta uuderstaud how a'strug.
whicl is eternal caunot be formulated in an hour or gling heart may cry out with bitternees, "lHalli God
indexed iu a volume, yet lias it been embodied ln One forg',otten ta be gracious 2" wliilst the conscience that le
who le the briglituess of tlie Father's glory and the seared may clothe itsef wltli an assured confidence.
express image of Hlis persan. In the followlng of His jTa the baru actor tragedy aud comedy alike are easy,
foatetepe trutli may assuredly be found, and truth and tlie persanilicatian of valed characters manifesta
with Hlm was rig7stseu8nes, or as an Old Testament the versatility af hie geulus. Tlie Chu iihas taofre-
praphet put it, IlHIoliness tinta the Lard." quently encauragedl acting in gauglng fitness for

In whatt sense le trutli, whicl isl Christ, supported Christian recagnition by the form af Sound wards
and strengtliened by the assembly af whicli He is the rather than the recipient spirit which ia submlesiau
life? Manifestly lu its relation ta the warld, fnto cries, "lTeacli me Thy way, 0 Lord." "lHeuce
which ite liglit le ta shine (Matt. v. 14; Phllip. the anomalies so aften seen in religions 111e,
ii. 15), these cliaracteristces muet apply, and it le -the dLvorce of theological creed fram reli vious cou-
only as the Churcli praves ta the warld the pillar and duct, af sacrament fram holinese, of ritual aud deivo-
yorouud of truth, that ehft can dlaim ber titis, the tianal acte fram spiritual feeling and moral rectitude.
Churcli af the living God. But the wliale cannat be What strange hybrida of 111e present themsîves-
greater than the sum cf the parts, and therefore each devotion and dissipation, superstition and frivality,
Ilassembly," whether af two aor tliree, ar a multitade, early celebratian aud eveuing liceutioasuegs, the
mnuet bear its relatian ta the great whale, refiectlng viaticum af a prist condanln iea I' h
as in a camplete set af reflectors, eacli same ray af courtesan becaming a religieitse, the father af Beatrico
tlie great light, the truth. Cenci preparez a set-aoff for hie coutemplated crime by

Now, Gospel truth lias for its manifestation riglit- the religiaus dedicatian af a chapel !- It le the natural
eoueness; the constant rule of judgment indicates Iresuit af the divarce between Churchism and (mndi-
this. "«I knaw thy wor7es," are the coustantly re- vidual) spiritual 111e, betweea theolo,,ecal dicta snd a
curring words af the Searcher ta the Churclies in the trained understauding, between prescribed acta and
Apocalypse, and by their warks they wha gather conscience--thinge dans in obedience ta, authority and
round the great white tlirans are assuredly judged. things donc in recognitian af ndividual responsibility
Ta sustain trutliasit makes for rlgliteousuess there- and in' the exorcise af personal intelligence, will, and
fore le the true functian of the Christian Churcli or religions consciausness. % And it lias 1k> exemplifies-
assembly, ar as an lnspired peu wx-ltes. 1 Tim. i. 5, tians lu other Churches than that af Rome."
IlNeither give heed ta fables and endiess genealagles, But these remarks have already been prolonged ta
whlcli uinister questions, rather than godly edifying a wearisame length ; beax- with 'ne as I would seek ta
whicli is iu faltli: sa do. Naw the end af the cam- 1focus them in practical application.
mandment le charity ont of a pure lieart, and of a The form. af churcli 1e can only legitimately absorb
gaad conscience, and af faith unfeigned ;" where it i, aur attention as it becomes the free expression of a
ta be uoted that the cardinal grace af charity le anly 111e that burns within the soul. 1 have stood within
recognized as praceeding ont ai a pure heart aud a the cathedral gloam, and as the anthem rase from sur-
gaad conscience, and le therefore generically distinct pliced chair sustained by the swelling organ feit my
from that complaceut indifference ta moral distinctions ,soul borne upwards ou those bursts of praise ta, Hlm
whioh le tlie devil'a counterfeit. Thers eau be no true! whom cherubini and seraphim adore. 1 pity temuéx
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who, can stand surrounded by the deatlî roll of ceit- the sahe timulate us to the more faithfully keep
turies in the Abbey at Westminster, iningle with the our ideal in view. Thus only can we do as our
throng of worshiippers, and not feel eternity nearer fathers did, marc:i at the liead of tho spiritual progress
and Christ the dearer thaii ever they wvere before. I of xnankind ; thus ouly can we lay claimi to, being in
liave exporienced equal synipathy in a sniall log truth " Churches of the living God, pillars and ground
chapel in the backwoods of Canada, where fromi un- of truth."
trained voices iRouse's rugged version has stipplied the In the words of the sainted Robinson of Leyden,
words of praise, and knowing how those words and "C Re that strives for error, strives for Satan against
strains carried inemories back to other scenes and God ;lie that strives for victory, strives for himself
childhood's home, hiave more fervently joined the against other men ;but hie that strives for truth
prayer, " God of our fathers, be the God of their suc- against error, lhelps the Lord against God's and his own
ceeding race." God's Spirit is flot confined tri the enemny, Satan, the fiather of lies ; and this specially if
narrow lines of ours. Let us be grateful therefor, re- withal he handle (4od's cause according unto God."
membering that if there is to be found in those dis- "Thus onward will we press,
tinctive principlus historicidly known as Congrega- Through evil and tbrongh gond,

tioalsmanexeleny uslyenitin i t aplace Through pain and poverty and want,tinaiasanecelec ~utl ettlmgi tn Through peril and througli blond.
amongr the vital forces of Christendoni , that excellency jStill faithftul te our God,
is this. It starts from the primitive force as did the And to our Captain true;
early Church, unfettered, free to work as dlid the' We follow where He leads the way,
apostles and their coadjutors, mioved by the Divine The Kingdom in our view."
Life, led by the Holy Ghost. Bound by "o THE Moderator for the coming year, by
liturgy or rite, free to use or discard, circurnscribed 4- -. «Q 0m. n ç 0 %&

oy no narrow eccies'asticai uines, it 15 irce to ne the pil- 3 -. .---
lar and stay of truth wherever trutli is struggling to 1 Speedside, and editorial congratulations are
be frec, or build its righteousness upon the one foun- extended accordingly.
dation. It alone of the denomninations can reahize the - - -.

ideal presented in those sentences of Bishop Light- THE missionary work of the denomination,
foot with which these remarks were openied. except that its income is in advance of last

We rejoice in a past. A religious if e that can ex- year, presents little beyond the regular quiet
hibit such names as Cromwell, Milton, Owen, Cotton, work of faith and toil, save in Winnipeg,
Mather, Edwards, Binney, James, has nothing to fear where the church planted by Mr. Ewing, and
lby comparison. But we cannot live in the past ; if we now served by Mr. J. B. Silcox, bas partaken
are to live, we must grapple as they did, flot with dèad of the marvellous prosperity of the place. At
issues, but the living present, the problems of to-day. amissionary meeting held on Thursday even-
Our liberty is to be the liberty won for the truth, ing Mr. Silcox spoke regarding bis work there.
which is the RÀedeemer's kingrdom. "'The victory of Ex pesin
freedomn isonly a golden spark from. the axle-tree of brethren bagis pleasure often aongh-Wist
the chariot of thé king : it is not the carrnage, much as a gisin, fed The ok e of eNortWes
less is it the king himself. When a cliurcli exists was miona diection Thd tie muftemigawton
only for such ends, it becomes a political party; it is multitude with the Gospel. That country
flot even a religious sect ; it ris%-s or falîs with the aben stld y sfieacs o mnparty whose cause if espouses. Whien the party has wa en etldb sfn acaso c
gahîed its >)bject it expires in a kind of euthianasia. and women as you will find in Ontario
uouàgregationalism expects a better fate than this. " or Quebec. In the month of May 100,000

W'hatever failure it may' have to record is because immigrants landed at New York, most of
this its truc ideal has been mnixed with mere stiigwhom were on their way to the North-West,

cofriyto worldly means and departure strîvngis We must follow thein. Hie knew of a Presby-
true spiritual birth ; and îf it thus fails we must not terian. minister who left Winnipeg a year ago
fauît the judgment tlîat declares " the kingdoin on a ukor og utt lc hr
God shaîl be taken fromn you an-gvnt îto there were no people living; but he wvent and
bringing forth the fruit thiereof." \Vo stand or faîl as waited tilI they came, and now he is pastor of
Christian Ohurches as we sustain righiteousness an<îja large church. If the church in Winnipeg
truth ; nor is it a matter of grreat regret thiat ivlen h as heen successful, it was due to the preaching
the life is gone--having no organization to enshroud of the Gospel of Christ. Christ's words, "And
the corpsc-our death is the more ghýastly to behold, I if i he lifted up will draw all ien unto
intolerable and vile-for the knowledge thereof should 1Me," is j ust as true now as in the days of
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Christ. We want men to go up to the North- credentials of the pastor olect, or the evrngeliet, as
West who are prearod to stick thero. Let itho case xnay bo, and the advice of the Couincil
themn work bard, and they wviIl have grood suc- 0giinrltotlet.

?" (3.) Thiat a Conceil consists of the reprosentatives
coss. They did not need money in Winnipeg; of cillrcele, not of iindividuals, and it is oxpodiont
they had plenty of it, thanks* to Providence thiat each, Chiurcli cLùsultO(l should be represoutedl by
and the " boom." He hop ed that God would its pastor and a dolegate, and shonld ombrace, thotigli

put it into the hearts of soîae good men to ne t e xcliisively, theo sistor Congregational flhurcheB
I tiguous to tho Church or poople seoking advice.

goXetadwr o.Crs.lscuc or will wo, unless under very exceptional circum-
ha:, now a building lot and a fund of $30,000() stances, endorse tho sottleinent of pastors, not at pre-
for church and parsonage, which are to b2 sent in our fellowskip, wliose literary and other attain-
buit this summer. ments are not in accord with the standard requir.id

by the regulations of the Congregational Colloge of
British Northi America.

DURING the year a number of the brethren liTJnwilling to ask whiat-we are not ready to recipro-
having, met in Mtontreal for College purposes, 'cate, we cousider oui-selves under birnilar obligations
agreed to issue a circular agrreement, which wve in our donominational fellowship.

no gveinit mede frm orth Znun The names thus far given to this agreement (in
the re wa s p elydesid o dorawh iciod aiphabetical order) are Rev. Messrs. R. IL Black,therof as pecillydesgne to rawlecdedBurton, Cornish, Dey, Foster, RaU, R. Hay, Hindley,
attention to certain principles wlii«-h the flunter, Jackson, Raye, MeColi, A. F. MoGregor,
Union had afflrmed. Being sent to ail actingr Powis, Roy, Stevenson, Unsworth, Warriner, Wilkes,

pastrs howit thir hurhes wee min' Wood; Messrs. C. Alexander, Hague, Henry Lyman,
bestrs f, i theocirae corrcesponde ene the Lanark Church, and Toronto Northern. A very
esd ad the on al c sinersl ow agrnee decided approval was also, received frornthe Church

the fom as, in accordance witli several sugc
gestions made, amended:

In the Report of the Union Committee, June, A.D.
1880, are the folio wing wordu: " Recent occurrences
among our Canadian Churches indicate tho existence
of a pressing necessity that coznething should be done
to protect vacant churches against the introduction to
their pulpits of nnworthy mon. Events have trans-
pired since then which, in the judgment of many,
have intensified the necessity above referred to.

Recognizing this necessity, and feeling the incon-
gruity of a donomination based upon the principle of
"1Pnrity of Communion " being open to, the charge of
]axity in admission to its pulpiLs, we whoso naines
are apponded, until a more excellent way is found,
covenant as follows:

Whioe guarding against interference with the riglits
of the individual Churcli, we own the obligations of
fellowship, and therefore ehali not, by taking part in
ordination or recognition services, recogynize as within
the bonnds of our denominational fellowship Churches
or pastors who fail to comply with the purport of
the following recominendations passed by the Congre-
gational Union of Ontario and Quebec in June, 1876,
and reaffirmed in 1880:

(1.) That previous to the formation of a new
Churchi of our Order, a Council of Pastors and
Pelegates of sister Churches shonld ho called by the
parties desixfing to be so formed into, sueh a Chiurch,
and that statements and documents relating to thp
proposed organization should be presented to the
Council thius formed, and its advice in the inatter
souglit.

(2) That in the ordination, recognition or instal-
lation of pastors, and in the setting apart cf evangel-
ists in or amoog our Churchies, the Churcli ovor
whom the pastor is to be placed, or of whichi the
evangelist is a member, should eall a Council, bcfore
wliom should bo laid the caîl cf the Church, and the

That this matter might corne before the
Union, it was agreed that Dr. Stevenson
should give notice of the following motion
" That in view of the circuinstances in which
the churches now stand, and have stood for
the last few years, in the matter of the intro-
duction of ministers to their pastoral oversight,
it is now more than ever desirable that minis-
tors and churches should adhere to, the recom-
inondations of the Union with respect to the
settiement of ministers passod in 1876, and
reaffirmed in 18180."

This motion xvas, with the circular, discussed
on Saturday morning, and wvas carried with
but one dissenting vote.

THE Upper Canada Bible Society, by a cir-
cular, invited attention to its, work, aud the
followingr resolution is affectionately pressed
upon our chuarches :-"« That this Union, being
deeply interested in the freest circulation of
the Holy Soriptures throughout our land,
piedges itself in the future, as in the past, to
a living and vîgorous sympathy with the
Upper Canada Bible Society in the varions
departinents cf its religions and philanthropie
work, and would at the same time express
its gfratitude to (-,,1 for the manifold blessings
with which Ho bas crowned the labour of the
time-honoured parent society, and of this, ont
of its auxiliaries-."
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THE Home Missionary Society appointed at
its annual meeting an executive to meet
during the year regularly, and to initiate
some new departure in our mission field.
This executive met 19th June in Toronto, and
agreed to appoint a missionary superintendent.
A name was submitted and agreed upon, it
being felt that if the friend named accepts the
position, humanly speaking, success is ensured.
An appeal will be made for special effort in
the matter of the superintendent's support,
and the earnest co .eoeration of our friends is
most urgently sought.

THE question of the Bible in the common
schools was brought before the Union by an
" overture " from the Presbyterian Synod of
Hamilton and London. The following reso-
lution was submitted, but laid on the table, as
the Union did not feel inclined to enter upon
the discussion, though the majority* would
appear to be in favour of the resolution had
it been pressed:-" Whereas the law now per-
mits the Scriptures to be read in our Public
Schools where the people of the section do not
object, and thus recognizing its authority; and
as this provision is to a large extent made use
of in the opening and closing exercises in our
schools, we deem this better than using the
Bible as a text-book, to which there are grave

had we during the year ? We have had put
in our hands the sword of the Spirit. W at
have we done for the conversion of our fellow-
men during the year ? Not less than 10,000
sermons have been preached. Then there have
been meetings for prayer during the year;
with what results? He would not have us
fall into the fallacy of figures which could be
made to convey false impressions. He knew
some of Christ's most earnest appeals were to
single individuals, yet results were to be
looked for. Let us take an outlook of our
work. By what we have done we are to
stand or fall. He referred to his attendance
at the jubilee meeting of the Congregation-
alists in England and Wales, and it was
inspiring to listen to reports of the work
done by our brethren of the United States;
how they followed up the tide of immi-
grants and planted churches. During the
past year 1,500 new churches had been orga-
nized. We have a history of fifty years
in this land, but have we done all we could ?
He would like to make us feel dissatisfied
with our present condition, in order to incite
us to more earnest endeavour. We shall have
occasion, when received in printed form, to
draw closer attention to this most -practical
address.

objections. IN the spirit indicated by Mr. Hague, in his
address, of evoking dissatisfaction to the end

THE election of Mr. George Hague to the that we may be incited to more earnest en-
chairmanship of the Union marked a new de- deavour, we would draw attention to some
parture. Without drawing any invidious com- items in our statistical reports. These reports
parisons, the address to the Union fully justi- are necessarily imperfect, from the fact of
fied the selection. As this address is to be churches neglecting to furnish the necessary
printed in pamphlet form, and also to be in- information. Of ninety churches on the list,
serted in the Year Book, we shall simply give thirty fail to report. Last year twenty-four
some general account of the saine. Referring out of ninety-one failed in like manner. The
to his appointment to the chair, he said it reports give a membership of 5,020 as against
must have been for some special purpose that 5,653 the yegr before, with an attendance at
he was thus appointed. Was it that he might regular services of 11,765 as compared with
give a practical layman's view ? Then what 13,210 last year. If we give to non-re-
have we learned from the experience of the past porting churches the average membership of
year? What have we done to work out the great 87, the results will not be very different; in
principles which we hold ? The tree is known that case last year would realize 7,741, this
by the fruit it bears. It is sometimes said we year 7,630 ln like manner, though our Mis-
have been leavening with liberty other de- sion Fund mauifests a gratifying increase, the
nominations. He questioned it. The spirit general amount of contributions, as reported, is
of liberty was in the air. Let us not congra- 815,000 less this year than last. Let these
tulate ourselves too much thereon, but enquire facts call forth our prayerful attention. We
rather what has been the fruit of our labour know of advance-decided-in several centres.
for the past year ? How many conversions Where is the ground being lost ?
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AN invitation having been given fromn
the Church in London, the Union bas resolved
to bold its next annual meeting( there. The
sessions closed on Monday evening, June 12th.~

Tiur application of tbe Bond Street Church
for readinission to the Union clicited consider-
able interest and feeling. Exception va-s
taken to the adm ission on the grou nd of the
church having, invited to and continued in
their pulpit one convicted of continuous iin-
taorality, and in their sustaining a present
pulpit characterized by irreverence and un-
truthful utterances ; on the other band, it was
contended that the past should be treated az- a
dead issue in view of the present work and
needs, and that the spiritual condition of the
church was such as to commeud it to general
confidence and fellowship. As last year there
wvas a majority and minority report from the
Membei-ship Cbommittee, the majority (six),
considering the position unchanged, recom-
mended that the Church be not now received;
the minority (five) recommended admission,
which recommendation was adopted by a very
decided majority, several prominent members
abstaining from the vote.

A IiYMN FORt THE CONQUERED.

I sing the bymn of il: uq uered, who fell in the battie of
life-

The hymn of the wo-L ý ded, the heaten, who die over-
wheimed in the strife;

Not the jubilant song of the victors, for svhom the resound.
ing acolaim

0f nations was lifted in chorus, whose brows wore the
chapiet of fame-

But the hymn of the low and the humble, the weary, the
broken in heart,

Who strove and who failed, roting bravely a silent and
desperate part;

Whose .youth bore no flower on its branches, whose hopes
burned in ashes away -

From whose bands slipped the prize tbey bad grasped at--
who stood at the dying of day,

W\ith the work of their life ail around thom, unpitied, un-
heeded, alone,

With death swoojing down o'er their failure, and al but
their faiLli overthrown.

While the vuice of the world abouts its chorus, its pucan for
those Who have won-

While the trumpet is sounding triumpbant, and high to the
breeze and the sun

Gay banners and streamers are waving, hands clapping,
and hurrying feet

Thronging after the laurei-crowxied victors-I stand on the
field of defeat

In the shadow, 'mongst those wvho are failen and wounded
and dying-and there

Chant a requiem low, place rny baud on their pain-knotted
brows, breathe a prayei,

Ibid the band that is hoipls, and 'whieper, IlThey oxiiy
the victory win,

Who have fought the good filht and have vauquished the
deinoxi that tempts us within;

Who have held to their faiLli unseduccd by the prize that
the world holds on higli;

Who have dared for a high cause to suffeor, resist, fight.-
if need be, to die."

Speak, History, who are iife's victors ? Unroli thy long
annals and say-

Are thoy those whom. the world called the viotors, who won
the success of a dlay ?

The martyrs, or Nero? The Spartans who fellat Thermo-
pylle's tryst,

Or the Persiaus and Xerxes? His judges, or Socrates?
Pilate or Christ ?

-W. W. S., in Blackwood's Ma.gazine.

FAITIJ'S ROLL CALL.-VIJ.

JOSEPH.

Efeb. xi. 22. Wherein did Joseph's faith
appea r, makin g mention of the departure of
the ch.ild ren of Israel, and gyivingy command-
ment concerning bis bones? ]imýmured in a
dungeon, tortured with pain, worried to dis-
traction, disappointed with the resuits of
every endeavour, it argues no great denial to
find oneseif singying,-

"We thirst for God, our tressure is above;
Barth bas no gift our one desire to meet,

And that desire is pledge of His owu love.
Sweet question; with no auswer! Oh, how sweet f

My heait in chiming gladness o'er and o'er,
cings on ' God's everiasting love! What wouldst thon

more? '

Readily the life that is burdened looks.
humbly for rest, the heart that is miad for
hope's brighit ray, though from the fr distance
it beckons home; when eartbly streams are
dry, men take to the hope of reaching unf ail-
incr fountains by-and-bye. But Joseph was
the chief man in the kingdom 'which has left

1 the most enduring monuments of skill and
power tha9,t have survived thký destroying band
of time; as England's proud Chancellor Car-
dinal in the heyday of bis power, he could
proudly boast, " Ego et meus rex." Joseph
stepped down from a virtual throne as be iden-
tified himseif with bis brethren. Taught by
bitter adversity, the faflen Wý.olsey could say,
-My hopes in heaven dwell ;" and we can be-
lieve that the Father who ran to -meet the
prodigal "la long way off " w ould accept the

cr fa boe-erdma;but Jomeph pre-

tate. The remark Ex. i. 8, "There rose up a
new king who knew not Joseph," evidently
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long after Josepl's death, bears i nciden tai tes ti- in its folly hinted at in Job, iii. 14. Those

mon totepraecedrn i anclafter, Egyptian tomts, the wonder of this age whicbi
deavour to reaiize the position in wbich Joseph were esteemed as nougbt, by Joseph, as by
stood. The civilizatior- and powve: .f ancient faith lie looked ibrward to another grave and
Egoypt grows u pon us as we read its records; a future heritage, and thus bis steadf sness
and its inner religrious faitb. "';he wisdom wvas declared.
,of the Egryptians," into wbose inysteries Th e ancient Egyptians appear to have biad
,Joseph in ail probability was iiiitiated-for itf some belief in a resurrectior oi resuscitation
mnust be remembcred Joseph married into a iof th e body-hience thie marvellous care with
priestly caste (Gen. xli. 45,, and women in; which they einbalmed the dead. To wbat ex-
Egypt bad accorded to theini a bighierrank than tent, if Vo any, Joseph accepted tbe national
amongl the orientais-bas many marks of an view, we are not able todetermine; bence it viill
early and marvellous purity, beyond which in'scarcely be fair to arue, froin bis -"command-
some directions it may be tquestio'ned whether. ment concerning bis -bones," any faitb in tht-
our nir.eteenth century bas made further ad- divine revelation regardin the body's resur-
vances. Wben Joîeph ruled, the pyramids of. rection, for it is very manifest that the doc-
Sakkarah, Gezeb, MNTeydoom, Dabsboor, were trine of Paul (1 Cor. xv. Ô5-44> is not basten-
already obj ects of history long past, and of. ed in its accumplishment by the embalming
wonderment; the sphinx had fur centuries.cf this corruptible, as it, assuredly is not re-
Iooked cahnly over the 'Nue valley to catch: tarded by the martyr fires wbich bave scat-
the first gleams of the mnorning horizon ; the. tered the asbes to the four winds of heaven.
grott:a tonbs. of Benu Hassan were in ali One cannot view the rifled tombs, the empty
probability shining in recent grandeur. The, sarcophagi and crumbling mummies wbich
kin, or Pbaraoh, is more than the State. .are the inuseum, wonders of our day, without
Everywhere is hc Vo, be seeii, equalling the 'feeling bow Time mocks mans efforts Vo
,gods instature, conquering àud ruling, gather- secure iamortality by treasuring earth's dust.
ing the riches of the earth into his _treaure ,Even the skill of the Egyptia-n embainiers,
cities. His subjects are ss pigmies beside bum; which bas preerved through ages ibu
the Nuie flows at lis bidding , and the gods festering corruption, the bodies that otherwise
goP wiluV atea qas o ueirs. must be burried out of sight, bias only retard-
He is Pharaoh, tbe eyo of tbe eartb, as the -ed-if such a word can be used under thc
sun is the eye of beaven. The people livo for sbadow of Eternity-not,.veakened, tbe mcevi-
hum, and at his word Vbey toil. 0f sucb a table dece. e-Dust to dust, and eartb to
Pbaraoh over such a lkingrdom Joseph was earth.' Joseph's command is simply Vo be
prime ininister. It -,as not the pressure: of received as a sign of the faith bie bad in tee
want, or trouble that led him Vo, plan amoniz divine blessing Vo bis father's bouse-a faitb
bis dying hopos the departure of the childreen which, as it bad sustained himn in adversity,
,of Israel, and Vo number bis sons, the szrand- remained hnis guide whcn in not onlv pros-
-sons of the great Eýgyptiani priest, among the perity, but honour, ai.d enabled hima stili
people who were simply probationers 1upon Vo esteeni hinmsolf, not an Egayptian poton-
EMypt's bounty. tate, but of kin with the peculia- people of

Joseph's body %vas embalrned (Gen. 1. 26>.
We have beconie in sonie meas-ure farniliar
with Egyptian mnumiel-s, and can understand
how that body, coffined but untoinbod, could
have been preserved and carried four hundred
years, after t-o rest in tAie land wbere Abrahami
and Isaac and .«,acol. had heen laid, though
apparontly iii another toiinb (compare Josh.
xxiv. ê:2, writh Gen. xxxiii. 19). This act re-
ceives more eiiipba.sis w-lieu 'vo consider bowv
the grent moen of Egypt lookedI upon it &-, a
life work Vo build their scpulcre-a practice.

Uod, who at present wcre but strangers and
sojourners, but wbo lookŽd for a country, a
hcavenly, wborefore God is inot asbamned of
thein t» be called their God, for He bath pro-
pared for thein a city-

"Glorious dwefling of the holy,
Where no grief or gloom of sin

Through the pure and pearly portals
Everinore shau enter in:

Chï;-t its light aud God its temple,
Christ its soug of endleqs laud!

Oh, -what preeious consuxnmaiion
0f the precious things o! God !"

.Dr. Brugscli Bey bias discovered in TJpper
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Egy pt an inscription which hie places near the tarrying with His people now should be to
xvii. dynasty, and during the mile of thie thell.. Let us, more than they, read the lnes
shephierd kingrs, which reads thus:-" A famine *aright. Jacob wa.s buried at once in the land
biavingr broken out during many years, 1 gave of covenant. Joseph said, Il God shall surely
cori to the town during each famnine." Men visit you, and ye shall carry up my bones
have buit history on sligyhter foundation than, frorn hence " (Gen. 1. 25) ; more fully, " Egypt,
the probability of this monumental sentence'which is the world tO you, is about to become
being a record regarding the famine of Joscph's a houwe of bondage, a furnace of affliction.

histry.Its smiiles are not enduring, its joys wiil bring,
It is not our work at this time to expounid bitterness. There is to be a se-ason of ever-

Joseph's Iife; th-le simple facts illustrative of bis deepeninggluui. But couragre-be of good
faithi are alone before us. We cannot, lion- %,. cer, be ilot dismnayed. Theodarkness is not
c'ver, let pass the fact that " the death of the fur ever ; this weary Egypt, this region of
ighteous " was prepared for by- a righteous cloud and storin, of oppression and trouble

life. If, as most likely, the partiality of bis, and woe, is not to be your dwellingy-place
father gave hixn occasion for " puttin,ç on always. Cauiaan is ere long to open to you
a irs" and thus inviting the envy of bis'- its blessed gates. 1l leave mny mnemorial -with
brethren, bis severance from home and bard You1;: and a-s of ten as ye look at this coffin, re-
service in the land of the stranger sufficiently member God will ass.uredly visit yod; your
atoned therefor; if, too, any lingering feeling Joseph in that aii'uraiceu died. -As often as
might remain, as we estimate his character, ye eat this bread and drink of this cup, ye do
that bis treatînent of bis brethren, when ili'show forth the Lord's death tili Hie come.",
Egypt tbey came for bread, wvas not Nvorthy What says this faitît to us?2 Cleave net to
of the full and free forg,,iveness wbicb marked Egp.Be flot drawn by the -%orld's smiles
bis after years, let it be remembered that, to love this present evii age. Fix hope and
Egyptian customs and castes ruled even the * faith beyond the cloud land-within the vail.
despotic king, and it may be that simple pru- Througbh that spirit whicb our Christ gives,
dence demanded a scîf-restraint not readiy, ,May there
maintained. We know at length t'Josepb could:" Corne a flash 0, seeing
not refrain biniself longer" (xlv. 1); ançi in the. How every clond must pass,

l~h ofthestr nsne fGo'pren. And vision become perfect,ligh ofthe trog sese f Go's resece. Undimmed by darkling glass.
under wbiclb he Iived (xxxix. 9), we can but, The glory that excelleth
sec in Joseph one whose uprigbt and chival-' Shines ont with sudden ray,ZD ~We seem to stand so near the -admous example bas, under God's grood blessingy, olnefaaay
encouraged many to say ,P), wben Yes, Th lseoftwierb,
tbough wrong, Nvould seemý the readier -word; "The glisn of the prhte ob,
basý coinforted înany that they should flot. The ended sin and sorrow,
despair even when days were darkest, since The sweet eterrial calm.
the greatest trials are found in the end to, be. The boly adoration

divielyordeed or ood.As n exmpl ofThat perfect love shall bring,
divielyordeed or ood.As n exmpl of And face to face in glorions grace,

integrity land manly faith, alike in the dun- The beauty o!flhe King!
geon. in a situation of trust, or on Egypt's "h hsi oeta om
actual throne, a faith unshaken bv adversitv, And'more than highiest sGng;
unalloyed by prospcrity and power, a faithi A -xitnmess ..mth onr spirit,
that could look away fiom the land of pyra- Though hidden, full and strong.

'Tias no new revelatiou
rnids, temples, Iabyrintbs and tombs, to a bet- Votxchsafed to saint or sage,
ter beritace-bette-r bec-ause God had promi- But ligbt from God, cast briglit and broadl
ised-no one of ail this Roll Cal] of Hicaven's Upon the sacred page.
own sceccting- impresses more the beart, "Our fairesqt dream tan neyer
strengrthenE the conscience, and says w-ith j~.Ontshine that bols' liglit,

«Our noble!%t thoughi can neyer soarsprmgn voice, Go tbou and be likewise." eodta odo ngt
The tarrying, too, of that einbahined boriy: Our whole anticipation.ID eresw~ aldr Our Master's, best reward.
a C)n p Z> wa, Our crow n oi bliss is summned in this,

a much deeper and wider sense. our .jesus: For ever with the Lord."

203
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ONI? OP? LIFE'S INCIDENTS. the sunny hair; but bis brow was wvorking, and blis
lips were very pale. So tbey sat, in thje doepening

"A message for yon, sir. ' And the servant_ land - twlgttebih iei thn grl ca nago
cd in a sinail foldeit paper and witbdrew, wlo the uponi themu, and ulpon tbe luxurions appoiutments of
master of tbe house walked to the. windolv, alîd the rooui, rso cosy an d comfortablc, and sncb a contrast
souglit hy the fast failini, twilizhit to deciper the ai- tott idsoi ihnadt htnlthoa-
most illegible scrawl, Il Will inother coi to *28 Bar- ,igpaei htohrhm.Temte hdce

kers steee2 thotiaht of il; shie caliied herself, and raiseil
"Whos i frou, enryli er hieavy, drooping eyes ho bier husband's face ; bis

A delicate.looking woman, wilh soft brown eyes, 1were cash down, but hie clasped ber more closely to

and a smile on be'r sweet, pale face, came to ber ii.
busband's side, and leaued on bis broad sic.ulder, as 1" Husband, darling-- she put ber arms around
she glanced ai the papor lie beld in his band. So 'bis neck, and drew bis face (Iowa to biers-" ht was
dlifferent tbey looked as lhcy stood togetlber, and yol but 3yesherday we were speaking of our wedding day
so like ; even a casual observer migbit sec that be- -let us talk of i now. Twenty-tbree years to-night
tween tbem was an affection wbicb biad triunibd sixîco I lefI my home for yours-left father, mother,"
thi-ougli sorrow, and over whicbi time hiad no power. shie continued, haîf mnsingly, wbile tender recollec-
But tic smile vanisied as sbe read -Lbe contents of tions gatiered around the lips, and filled lier eyes
that rudely written missive, and, with an almost, wilb1 a soft mnistiness. " Twenty-three yoars to-nightl!
agonized expression on tbe now sad face, sbc gasped Sliail I go on, Henry? ShaU I speak of that happy
ont- . ime?2 Ah, we wore happy ! Poor father and mother,

Ohi, God, my chuld 1" lbcy were angry aI first, but they forgave
"Hnsh, Mary !- Tho husband's voice tried to be us afler. Tume went on, and] a little cild was

shoern, but il quivered a litIle. -"Husb ! I must 'bora to us ; sie grew up to be ou- ligbt, our joy "
speak tb this man.- -tic faîher hid bis face-"« and tien "-the voico

Ho stepped int tho hall as hoe spoke, and confront- falterecl, and teafs foli faster, Ilsic did what ber
ed the waiting mossonger. motber had donc before her-she loved another more

"ion will tell tie person from wbum you received 'than fatier, inother, or borne, and slie left thein for
ibis message, thst there is nuthing bore fur suci as b1izu. She lias livod to repent il, as "-and tie wife
sie ; liat she is Dot known bore, not acknowledged- clasped tie band sic held wit bth hers-'l ier
lia. she-" the stpeaker's brow darkoned, and bis aiother ]las nover donc. Husband, is sie more to
voice grow bard-" that she longy ago cast away tho blame tban I was ? No, no ! not more to blame-
love of fathor, mother, home, and sho bas no. moro 10 be pitied-more to be loved. Darling, there
longer any dlaim upon them."' are fnirrowvs on 3-our brow whicb lime cannol dlaim-

"But-she is dying, sir." there are fnrrows in hotb our hoearls-we con trace
-Dying !" The voie& sbook for a moment, but'theni bt the samo cause. Let us forget thein! Let

only for a momnent; a mnoan from the murer roomn us only remlembor lhe one wbo is sufforing for what
ro.ised him. and, walkin to the door, wbichb bla,] me can give ber-the lîeart whiclî is breaking, thal
lait partially opeu, lie àrrw it sharply t4. "I Tak -f çe can relio-Ve.Oh vlticbd-yitehld"

message," lie sahd. barsàhly, to tbe wailing manî, "and, ' Mary --bbc ftliher raised a pale, sud face--
mind vou, do nol lot me ever see you here again.' 'you have conquered, as yon always do ; act as you

What is j:, Mi-v ?"The voice was tender wisli in Ibis malter-I will not go against you-I
eaongi now, and the mianner anxions, as hoe bent over cannol sec ber-no, no !" as his wife raised a pleading
bis -reeping wife, aud took ber in bis arms. "lRush, look bo lus face. - There are sottne -%ounds 100 deep
husb, my darlin,-!" as sobs siiook lie slihh fraine, ho ho reopened, aud tbis is one of tliem. Go to ber,
and she wept passionately on bis bress. '-Mary, 'if you wisb-say what you will to conifort hier-give
Mary, wliat is Ibis' Is yonr liusband so bltle to yonu fir my love, my forgivcness -hoi paused and pass-
thal yon can forgel bim bo menu-n for the ingrate wbo in - a trcmbling baud over bis oves-" my blcssung."
bas broken botb oui- hearts ?"An hour lator, a graceful, quiet fourai, cladl in deep

1Oh, husband, bnsband! she is our owu cbild, onu- black, passcd up the rickety clairs of No. 2S Barker
1flocbl! sobbed the stricken woman. "«The only sîreet, aud paused before a half-opened door, aud tbc
one God sont us, lie only one we ever bad to love.- visitor entiered the poou-ly furnished apartnienl-enter-

There was silence in tbc rooni for a long limne, cd, an d lockèd upon tbe scene aronnd. Upon a
broken only by the lialf stifled qobs of the monrang shabby bcd, aud cvveu-ed by a pahched and well-woru.
mather as cie wept on ber husband's; bres. Hie quill, lay a sleeping form-not cabnly sleeping, wibh
held ber closdly in bis aims, with bis face pressed to the peacefulness ofDbealth, but fitfülly, witb nervons
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starts, and low, moaning whispers. The long dark The daughtcr shie bad gone to comfort iii lier last
bair lay unbound upon the pillow, and formued a bours hiad pasted away cahinly and liappily witb ber
strange contrast to the white, wurn face. IlMother !- paruiits;' furgiveness lit lber lwart, and a imuthier's his
the sleeping girl whispered, and a faint smile gatber. upon the pale weary lips.
ed on the faded lips. IlMothier-fathier !" She was
drc'aig sometbing of her childbiood's home, and IlWho is it, Mary? W\ýhose clîild have yon brouglit
wbispered of flowers and birds ; and then a spasm of with vou ?" And 1%Mr. Lanie cast a strange, aniiotis
pain contractod the white brow, aud she comnîenced glance at the beautiful boy, wlio clung, half-frighten-
to cougb painfully. 11cr mother's arms lh&d lier d afwli.ytbsgrdmhe'des sse
during the paroxysm, and on lier mother's bosom the ehl.ilnlt i rnmte' rsa h

achig leadresed;but he id uL een to entered lier husband's room. IlDid you see our-

nize lier. Slhe lay for a few moments bialf sleeping- "Idhsbn;le agoettatomwer
lial-exbuste. Iwe shahl ahl meet ber so soon." And the motlier's

"Lena !" a gentle voice whispered, aud a loving,
kis wa prssd uon thedap bow.IlLena, mytears fell fast as sbe told the sad story. IlGone and

klissws rssduonte ap r lef', this dear cbiid to lie in her place, the conifort, of

cIld !" our declining years."
"MIother !" It seemed to come to lier suddenly, The father took bim in bis asrms aud hid bis face in

and tho wide-open eyes looked fixedfly into those; the brigbt curîs ; when lie looked up, there were
from which the tears were falling upon the upturned mak: ftaso h rinr tldcek u h

face."My mther kiss lie pressed upon the upturned, wondcring face
.. y, home once more-bome upon ber mother's of the child sbowed how willingly lie accepted the

breast-tie tired girl lay all niglit, and in 3tarts and 'charge.___
gasps told her the history of that sad parting-told i___
lier bow lie bad left lier, lie for whom sbe had given; LIFTED SHADOWS.
Up aIl thiat woman biolds dear. For a littie while
thiey were liappy-a verv little while-and then lie Shadowa o'er each patbwray linger,

lier an fo tw yers se hd srugledsud Rest a moment, then pass on
left But more brilliant seems the sunshine

suffered alone - alone, excepiing for the baby boy, When the transieut gloon, i gone.
born one month after bis cruel father liad goue. For otesasofarhtilov,

Lim he ad lvedfor im he lad trugledsud O'er life's river, drear and dark,
suffered-not daring to, go to ber father's bouse whien And our wearied hearts diBcover
she thouglit of bis proud, stern face, fearng- shie kn No safe baven for our barque.
not what, until the baud of deatli bad sent lier Rays -Df glory, gleaming briglhtly
a suppliant to ber fatber's door, not for hierself, but From the Saviour's starry crowu,
to plead1 for ber innocent cid. Circling rond the brov' of mercy

IlSce, lie aleepa." Whence the anguiish'd drops. fiow'd down,
With a feeble band she drew dowu the coverlid, Scatter swiftly ail the shadowrs,

and revealed the face of the sleeping child. Calmly, LDarkening o'er the watersiwide,
sweetly, without a thouglit of coming il, the boy 1 ighting up the peacef ni harbour
slept ou, bis long lashes resting on a fluslied cheek, Intoç,which our barque rnay glide.

1 oc:o _ E. A.. S.and the littie bead crowned with liglit golden curîs. i - __

"He shall neyer want a home while I live, dnrling-," A WASTED LIFE.
whispered drln weepingc mother, Ilsudt fatlier will say
the samne. H1e fcrgives, sud loves you still ; sud we III blave tickets for the concert to.night, Ablia,"
will give hlm a place ln our home and our liearts." 'ssid James Henley, comiug; into the sitting-room,

«"M place," whispered the dying girl. "ILet blim wbere bis wife was running a sewiug machine witli a
bave My place, Mny room-tell father I amn S0 sOrrY- busy wbir].
love-for<ýiVe-- "Oh, James, bow I wisbi I could go!'

The ifiglit died aw&y from lier husbaud's face iu a
It was early morning wbien the visitor wbo had second.

entered tbat dreary'looking bouse ou Bark-'r Street jIlWishi you could go, Abba! Wby, of course you£
the niglit previously, and passed up the rick-ety stairs, wiil go.".-
passed down thera again, this time witb a sleeping "I can't, James. I must finish these tbree dresses
child in lier arms. Slie was weeping quietly, but ber before Snnday, aud it. will take every minute."
close veil screened lier froni the pecring curiosity of "Tliree dresses!1 '
the few stragglers around at that early hour. "For Jennie, Susie, aud Lotta. It is Easter Sun-
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day, You know, and ail the spring tbings are ready Very pretty the cbildren looked whien they Were
but these dresses." readv for church. Jennaie and Susie, twins of ten

"But this is only Wednesday." years old, %were dressed a1ike in delicato pear] colour.
"I know, James, but look at the work. There are trirnred witb blue, and biats of tlhe newest shape witb

overskirts to each, and railes on ail the waists. bine riblions. Lottz wore cE rise colour withi cerise
Jennie lias three fionces." !triiaxning, for Lotta was a brunette of seven.

IlI suppose it is useless for me to repeat wliat I T'je Charges at starting for Sunday sebool weré
bave said so often, Abba: that you are î*oolish iii your "Be sure you lift your oversl<irts when you sit
cboice of work. Little girls dIo nlot require the fin ery LI down, don't 1lean back upon the streamers of your li ats,
you put upon your cbildren." !and wallk where yon will not soil your light boots.

"But all the eidren in the congregation are well Don't strain yot'.r -loves, and lift your flounces when
dressed, James. You cannot afford to put the sewing you kneel down."
ont, s0 I must do it." "IL is sncli a relief tlhat they are all dressed," said

"Let the ebuîdren dress more sirnplv, then. Corne, Aliba, as -the ebjldren starte d, th eir littie parasols jaun -
Ablia, stop that buzz for once and go to this concert. tily held, and their wliole air showing their apprecia-
I think we can all survive the disgrace if the children tion of their new flnery.
wear sorne of the dresses they bave, on Sunday. IL is "Over-dressed, Aliba!1" was the reply. - Your
seldom that any really good music is in our reacli at own dresses are not more elaborate."
L-, that I hate to miss hearing i." "It is the fashion now Vo eut children's dresses like

"Can't, you go?" ladies'. But you onglit to lie proud of your bildren,
"And leave yon bere ? I should not enjoy it if I James. Everybody compliments me upon the taste

knew that you were stitcbing here. Corne! " with wbich I dress tbier."
With a heavy sigb, as if Jamus was expecting a "Abla! " Mr. flenley said suddenlv, leading bis

sacrifice instead of giving a pleasure, Abba loft the; wife Lo thA mirror, "llooki at your own -face."
room, and went to lier own apartment to dlress for the "\eUl? she said, wondering wbat he couldl mean.
concert. While slie dressed she was calculating closely 'lour cheekr. are white as cbalk, there is a beavy
the time she must save tc, make up for ber evening of line under your eyes, and your wbole air is that of a
pleasure. By rising an heur earfier and retiring an wornan wo --ed to death."
hour later, slxe mignt, lie able Vo finish the dainty silks "dames, wbat nonsense t"
tbat were to excite the envy of ail the mothers of "It is not nonsense. I wÇish it was. Five years

L-on Sunday. AU Vrough the evening, wbule ago you bad the complexion of a child-as clear and
her busband drank in ail the sweet sounds in which rosy as Susie's. Toux eyes then weTe bri-ght-fril of
lie deiigbted, Aliba, with lier face ail polite interest, animation. You bad Young chidren, a bouse to keel,
was tbinking of the unfinisbed work. jin order, and just haîf our present income. YeV you

«"1Vas it not deligh tfl?' James said, as tbey 1could find leisure then for a daily walk, could enjoy
-waflhed home in the soft spring moonlight. an occasional evening of social pleasure, or some en-

-"Delightful! I arn so glad I went, Jarnps. Mrs. tertainment. I bad a wife then.",
Gordon biad on ber new spring suit, and ber dresses "James! WhiaV do you mean? "
ail corne from New York. The trimming on lier; "I mean that in place of my bappy, bealthy wife,
basque is quite a new style, and I arn sure I can put i1 bave a sickdy, over-worked seamstress. These dolls
Jennie's on in tlEe sarne way." .that have just gone out bave none of the grace of

So tbe taik went ou, and tbe sewing machine childhood. They are becoming little pieces of vanityt
wbirred for two bours after James slept, so that Ablia ail absorbed in their finery. Their underclotbing would
might not forget bow the rimrng was put 1upon the do for signs in an em poriuma of linen, with embroidery,
new basque she bad seen. rufles, and tueke."

Sunday morning slione clear and cloudless. Mý%rs. "But I do it ail MyEeif, James."
Henley had put the hast stitei int-o Lotta's dress a «s "Exactly. Yeu ara stitcbing your life into the
the dlock struck twelve, and slie awakened witb a garmients of cbildren who would lie far bsppier,
pain in ber chest, and a beadache, but witb a feeling; henîthier, and better in the simple clotbing suited to
of triumpb. Hler cbildren would wear their new their years."7
spring suits, that had cost notbing but tbe material. "You are so old.fasbioned, James. Yon would noV

Notbing! Mrs Henley did not estimate the bours hbave your children look like frightS ? "
spent ov~er the machine, the weariness, the negl-,ect Of I on k-now as well as 1 can tell you that I like to
many littie duties. There hiad been no actual money sec them neat and dlean, but I do noV like to Seo
laid out in dresrnaking-, s0 it was clear gain on ma- thern dressed like fashion plates at the e-ipense of yonr
terial. j healtb."
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"Ol, I amn well enough. 1 amn pale to-dIay because ibounding, with the freedom of cluildhlcod. He
I sat up late last niglit. But I mnust dress for church, 'bore tlhc- s;teadly wvhirr of tho sowingê machine in tho
or we wil bc late.' evening, instead of the voice or mnusic of bis wife.

The glad Easter service passed over Mrs. Honley Buit wbien Abba's beaith begani te give way hoe ex-
with but littie impression. To lier cha.grini, the littie 1 rteCd bis authority, and fund( lie lied been sulent teo
Goodwins, who bcd ail of their dresses direct froma lor--. The love of dress liad growni stronger, and the
New York, liad au entiroly new style of ovorskirt, that ambition that hald tak-en so deplorable a path could
imado Susie aud Lotta looLz quite old.fashioned in the net ba puit rigide, Abba submittea to ail James'
eyos of their mother. W\hile the sermon was read,! directions while hc wvas beside lier, and worlt dl doubly
Mrs. lleuley was trving to contrive some way of re- libard wbeu lho was away.
modelling tbe obneious sk-irts. Ail the triumnph of But the summer warirobes completed, the dainty
the n2orng in t le really beautiful dresses was gone, bathing-dressos trimxned, the Saratoga trunk*s packed,
gene. The Goot±wiu girls outdrossed the Henley Abba faitbfully promised James te reet during thex.r
girls! summer sejouiru at tbe seaside. With a sudden, con-

Sumer am, ad t~ ongspIngDaswrspn sciousness of -rowing weakness, there carne to bier an

in preparing a seasido wc>rdrobe for the cbildren, for appreciation of bier husband's love and patience that
Mr. H enloy, by the ad vice of bis physician, was going bcd been numbed. She began to realize that sbh b
to take bis wife to tbe ocean air. let lier ambition for dress oversbadow bler love for

The pain lu the side bad become very troublesomo, jber husband, and that suie bcd wronged him in
and thore was a little cougb tbat moant wakeful ldepriving bini of the companiouship lie bad prized so
niglits. Tbe pale che&&cs wero seldoni tinged with a highly.
healthy colour, and the eyes were languid and lwavy. I will rest whlîe I amn gone, aud wben I corne
People spoke pityîngly of Mrs. Henley as Ilquite au back, James, I will givo my evenings to you, as I did
invalid," and bier husband mourned over the altera- wben we were first marriod."
tion of bis wife. This was a partingy promise nover te bo enacted.

He lusisted upon baviug a physician, wbo adN-ised'jOnly a few days' rest wc-ro allewed ber, before an
fres ai su exrcie, nd atonc. bbaoboienly~acute attaak of lung foyer prostrated lier. James left

s'wallowed the tonic, took a daily watk, and thon made 1 bis business te hurry te the seaside, a nurse was on-
ap for lest timo by stitching far into the nigbt. For I aged, aud medical skill did its utmost. But the
were not tbe Goodwins, the Wilcoxes, and aIl the load- jconstitution weakened by confinement, sud whilo the
ing fasbionables of L- going to the same botel wbere j'sommer days were in their foul beauty, Mrs. Hlenley
Mr. Henley badl taken rooms ? aud could Jennio' knev; sho was dying.
Susie, and Lotta have ene inch loss ruffiing than tboy It was a bitter thoghL Life lield se mucli that
possossed? was precieus ; ber kind, loving, busband, ber beantiful

Mr. Honley protested in vain. If hoe sent a seamn- chidren, lier happy home-aIl must bie left.
stress te help bis wife, it only gave au excuse for a IlA mysterious dispensation of Providence," said
dress or twe more te bo made, sud lie finally gave up Mrs. Goodwin; Ilsuch a good mother. And those
the attempt te bring Abba to a reasouable ambition. chiîdren are just the Ae wben tbey most need a
Ho was an sifectienate biusbaud, a kiud father, liberal mother's caro."
iu prevlding for bis farnly, but bis salary was met But A.%blia If enley, in the dread heur she hade fare-
sufficiently large for him to rival the expeuditror Of. well te liope, wouud ber arms about lier busband'a
the fashionable friends thast Abba bad made. It was! neck, aud sobbed :
entirely vain te tell him that it was in bis wifo's faveur "If I liad only listened te yeu, James, I migbt
thiat she coulà, upon smaller means, dress berself as; bave beeu a guide te our cbildren, a companien te
well as any in L-. EHo obstiuately maiutained you for many years, and when 1 died bave left ]oving
that bis wife's bealth, lier cempsniousbip, ber iuterest-: mernories inqtead of a trunk of fine clething. I have
lu bis pursuits, ln the books hoe rcad, ber music, and wasted imy life.- C

lier swoet voice in singing were far more valuable AdJmsHuei i ioe' edwt

thantwouy-sveu louces pouJenne'sdres, o bis tbree little girls in sombre black besido hua, won-
fifty~~~~~ tukéa otsskr.drs mournfully hew many ef the mothers of the land

StilI hoe endureil as patientiy as miglit ho the oIs,, are wasting their lives iu the same struggle for ap-
hoe deplored of Abba's brigbt iuterest in what bad in-paac.
terested botli. Ho tricd te admire the really exquisite-
specimeus of needlework Iroiigbt for his inspection. THuE way te obtain peace with our friends and suc-

He enly sbrugged bis shoulders wlien bis little girls cess against our eueemies, is te makze God our friend,
:mnced aleng witx daiuty, fine-lady airs, instead of and keep ourselves in H-is love.
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LINES ON A ,SKELETON. But LI thouglit alto couid run botwcen the drops,
at a piîîchi and away ý..le 'veut, uver his aîîd throuîi

[Sixty yoars ago tho Loudon Merning Chroiticle the wod an across litile rivulets, without fiîîding iL.
published a pooui ontitlod - Linos on1 a Skeoton, ()îce site Lhoughit lto, saw iL ieamniug in the disLan'co,
whYlioli oxcited inuiehl attoention. Evory effort, ovon to but whiin sheo reached it, it 'vas rnly a inud-puddle.
the offoring of fiftyguineas, was vaiuilyniade to discover She a8ked of every one sho met, "lHave you ccun the
the author. Ail that ever transpirod %vas that thio ailver lining of the Cl<)tds i "but foiw liad been so for-
peoxu, in a fair, eierky haud, 'vas fouutd near a shke- tuuiate ; nany liati neyer even heard of it- soine
bLeu of remnarkabio beauty cf forni and colour, in the titouglit site oughit Lu borrow .Jack's bean-salk, if iteo

inser e teRoalCilgeo SrgesLiîoi's'as going aftor iL, aîtd others advised lier to inquire
Inn, Londoni, and that the curator of the nînseuiin liad of Lte Man in the Moun.
sent them tlo Mr. Perry, oditor and proprietor of the " I have seen iL often," inurniured tic littie streain
Mornîizg Chroiticle.] titat Luuîbled over a rocky bed. " lIn tie suinnier-

Behold thia ruin! 'Twas a skuil timie, aftut the drouglit, niy waters are ofteii tot scant
Once of eLLeireal spirit full ; tPtr îon l-wîeadtenilrcnrudo
This narrow celi wvas Life's retreat, t up h il-lel n h ilrcngidn
This space %vas Thought's mysterious seat. grain, and the littie childrcn go lîungry to bcd, tili a
What beauteous visions floed this spot, great cloud cornes up and shows its silver lining."
What drearos ef pleasure long forgot! IlWe have seen it, too," wlîispered the trocs te-
Nor hope nor ploasure, joy uor fear, getiior, "l'vîten our roots 'vere thirsty and our leaves

Has eftone rac ofrecod bre.withered." And ail the grasses sang its praises.
Boneath this monldlering cauepy "1 'viii spin yeu a silken iadder, te go ini soarchi of
Once shene tho bright and bîtsy oye; it,' oll'ered the gardon-spider.
But start not at tho disînai voidl,- "If 1 could find eut whiere the rainbow begins,"
If social love that oye empieyed,
If with ne lawless fire it gieamod, fsaid Liii, "lthat wouid carry 'ne te cloud-iand."
But through the dews of kindiiess beamed, "Can yeni tell nie wherc the rainibow begins ?' sIe
ThsL eye sital be foroyer bright asked, knocking at a farni-itouso door.

Whou ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " stron usae uki ih.Ys, indeed," said the eld fartner, iooking- ever
Within this iteilew caveru hung lus spectacles ; iL bogins in neiglîbour Geod'vin's
The ready, swift and tuneful Longue; nîleaduw, yondor. I've hîunted fer iL iyscîf, wviîcn 1
If faisehood's heuev iL disdaiued, Wsabyadwn idnsig u ee agiAnd, whero iL could net praise, 'vas chained; 'aaboan otbr-nsibuInvecugî
If bold in virtue's cause iL spoke, up 'vith it. Evcry yoar 1 mieant te look, it up, but
Yet gentie concord nover broke.ne-Iutolae Bt v ac ioryndr
This silent Longue shail plead for thee ni Fntolm.BtF se ivrynd,
M'bon Lime nveils oteruity. theso forty years."

Liii pusicd o11 along te îitIway, widiîout seeiîtg
Say, did these flugers doive the mine ? te raiinbowv or the cioud's silver iining. But she met
Or with its euvied rubies shine? a~ peddier. wito said hoe had them- both in lus p>ack,
Te hev the rock. or 'vear the gem,i
Can littie non- avait te them. i and 'veuld soul thein citeap.
Bat, if the path of truth they sought, "As I 'vas coming down te valiey titis nîimning,
Or comfort Le the mouruer brenght, singingt nsloieauyirbgnt icki.
These bauds a richer mced shiah dlaim gLeysfsneacyirbentencku.

Tha ai tht 'aiton VeaLh r Fme.Tell ine her naine, and l'Il shiow you tho silvor liniing
ThauaU hatwai on ealli r Fme.of ail tue cleuda"

Avalls iL whether bare or shed Oit, dear "' cr;d Liii, "lbut I don't kno'v the
These foot the path of duty trod.gilabtbr.Mab Icnfndeting.

irom the bowors ef Esso they lied,
o seek A iction's humble bed ;What eise have yen geL iii your pack, please ?

.if Grandeur's guilty bribe they spurned, I've a good stock, lot nie tell yen ; neote of yeur
And homo te Virtue's cet returned, tiîîsei egw.btasrieal o ibd a f
Thiese foot with augels'w'ings shahl vie ged o wws.ut. a erieabte lonbed can af-
And trend the palace of te sky.jfodt(l itot.Hrsteesntebii

'vitit. Here's yeur rainbows, singlo and double, aitd

LTLL'S SRARCH. your showers, your foga, and your fruats. l'va a rare
invoîce of frost-work cînbroideries, jnst iinported

IL 'vas a duil, cloudy day, but Liii put on hier itat. frein the North Pole ; and hure are your northern
"Wliere are yen g-oiîtg ? - askcd lier miother. liglits, and yeur Christmases, and your Feurth of

arngeig V fnd ue iler inig e te coud,"Julys, and your Thanksgivings, ail stowved away in îîîy
said site. c Dpack.

"lYen 'viii have Le travel far, child ; yen 'viii geL "Are tue yesterdays titere, tee ?* asked Liii.
'voL te th e ak ix."- I 've got ail the to-morroivs.*"
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Andl thu silver liîingi uf tho cloudl; V" and six pairs of rod lips wero quickly opied tu tell
" lenty of it ;only find out the naime of that wickod what each hiad donc.

girl ivli darod tu inock at old Father Timie, and you ii'I washued tho dishos3 for iiothucr," lis1îed Heloni,
shiah o it." 's and 1 didn't want tu." 1' 1 gave brother part of my

Liii went on more quickly than boforo ;1 sioCliimbe( istick of caridy," said Alice. " 1 stayed away frum tho
the inouitain and roachoed the valloy, but silo met nu brook 'cause mrothier told mne not tu go," exclaiimned
girls, only an old womnan gathoring fmggots and a wood- Lucy. -"I ain not gimg to kick the cricket once to-
chopper feliing trocs. " Hallo !" said ho, and soine- daiy," pouteid Jomînie, vainly trying tu thiîîk, of some-
body answered, '' Hallo !" but it was not Liii, and thiing ln the past temise worth moentionixîg. " Wiilie
yot thore was nobody eIao in sighit. B3rown struck le'said Agnies, bIushiing, "and I did

"Have you son the girl who xnocks at people iniicnt --trike himi back, and I prayed to God for huxa
the -.'lloy bore V" asked Liii. every nighit. Did little Mary Wood do su i'

"Have I seen lier?" repeâted the wood-ohopper. "Yos,' said I, doubtingly 'for I bogan to wonder
"Tho oldest inhabitant lias nover seemi so much as 1ier wlwier I had nuL unwittiiigly taught the dear unes Vo

"'hatow a qeer rothn !" avi i. " eede boast of their littie good 'loedsj, "Ibut, my darlings,
" Wht aquee peson!" sid ill " Weredoe have you no failuros Lu bo surry for ?" - Tap-tap

elle live 1" went the Superiintendent's bell. Nellie and Agnes
"In a castie -n the air, perhaps." caille round by mny aide and each put a hand in mine.
"It's growing dark ; thoy'il ho looking for me at TI'le ininister gave us a littIe Lalk. Alice gave the

home ,"Y said Liii. "1I came out Vo find the silver cricket the ieast mite of a push. We sang "IShall we
iining of the cioudl." gather at the river?" and Sunday-schooi was over.-

ccYou'Il be juat as likely Vo find iL at home as anv- IJ. Il. .
where," roturned tho wood-chopper.

And sure enough, whoen Lii) opoenod ler eyes next
morning(, thero it wvas, sliingif on the hedgos, spark-
iing on the mneadows, hanging on the boughs of the
pium-trees, in great white garianda of snow. - Mfary
N. l>rescott, in St. Nicholas for Jun-e.

"LITTLE MARY WOOD."1

«"Little Mary Wood
I)id ail the good aihe conid."

I have a ciass of brightv-eyed, swoet, nervous, ioving
littie girls. XVhiat shiahIdoVo intereat them hthought
1, one Sabbathi morning, after 1 had noarly e.qhausted
my store of illustrations, less varied than usuai, and
found that Mary wouid whisper slyiy te Jennie. that
Sadie would, kick the cricket, and Annie looked long-
ingly Vo hiear the Superintendent ring the bell for the,
close of the lesson.

"Tell us a stury, teachler," said Agnes, with flash-!
ingr eyes. " Rond us a story. " 1 touk up a paper
iying by mny side and thon I read this simple vorso-

"Little Mary %Vood
Did ail the good ahe could;
Foiiow littie Mary's plan,
And do ail the good you cari."

"Little unes," I said, " bore is a verse for you. I
want you all Vo repeat it now with me, thon oaci sing
iL separately, and next Sabbatlî tell nie how you have
practised it."

"UHow many of yen have followed littie Mary's
plan this weok ?" 1 said, when the bright-eyes were
looking again in iny face the next sunny Sabbath
morning. Six littie white hands were oagerly raised,

THE MOHAIMMEDAN METSSIAR.

Wo iay aecept as probably genuine the famous
tradition which is received by ail sects of Mohama-
medans, that on a certain Friday, in the ruosque at
Medina, the prophet himself aaid: IIWhen there shall
remain but one day of the daya of the earth, God
éball prolong that day, and shall send forth froin my
bouse a man bearin g my name and the naine of my
father, and lie shail parify the earth from, injustice
and fill it with that which is right."

Other traditions say that this man, whose namne is
to be Mohiammed, the son of Abdallah, is Vo be called
the Mahdy (guide), that lie is Vo appear suddenly in
some distant place, froin which he will at once mareh
towards Mecca, destroying ail unfaithful Mosleins, as
Iwail as Christians, on bis way. The streets of Meea
itseif will run with blood. He is -o overcome al
opposition and reiga c er the world until the second
comingy of Jesus and Mohammned at the final Judg,-
menlt.

Still another tradition prediets the com:ing of the
Mabdy, and final overthrow of the Turkisb power and
caliphate of Constantinople, in the year of the Hegira
1800, whieh is 1882 of our era. It is a eurious fact
that, there is now in Tripoli a man who answers in
every way Vo the demands of the traditions. He is
the son of a famous sheik, family of the prophet, whose
naine is Abdallah. His own naie is Mohammed.
The tradition says that this vicegerent is Vo ho named
Abd ul-Mutalleb, and this is the naine of the present
Seherif of M ecca, who is supposed Vo ho conspiring
against the Sultan.

The Mohammedan world seemas to be in a state of
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expectation, as w'as tlîo Jowieoh worId at tho tiîno of
tho on>ing of Christ. Its proinisotî Messiali is te
coine liko a true Alo8liî, sword in band, aud 1118
kingdoîn i to bo of this worlti. Ile ila te ruie as au
atitocrat, andi restero tht primiîtive taith of Islami. Ail
nations wili be forcod toe ubîîuit to bis ride, finil tlio
predictcd tiiiie is at band. Se far as M[o11îamîîîe1daîîa

bolieve ini this prediction, tlîey iîntL lio excitod over it.
It is, of course, imnpossib>le to say howv far it is hieivod;
but it is certain that it is tlîought of anti taiked about

wealth basi resultud iii ni service te bis foilov-towuai-
ppO u andt i n scality bt>iitur to >Iil îîo ry.

I t is a st >ry wv1nclî îîay lu> dit ai y i>o rend i)y other
rich iiien. 7'~Opie(f filt 'l'i; -i) lt>ullC-)t&y

1RE VISPENCE.

Unbelief cornes oftener from, irreverent association
than intellectual doubt. The sneer of a Voltaire has
killed more than ail his arguments. A jesting tone
of talk on relieious truths. a habit of reckless criticisrn

in ail parts of the Tn7rkish dominions. As the protlic- oyrlgesîigi otk h aeo o nvi
tion fôretelis the ovcrtlirow o)f flic Ttnrlish poeri, it as truly as the vulgar oath ; and Mihen 1 hear him ivho
excites very diffécrent ft'elin.gs at Conîstantinople andi calls himself a Christian, or a gentleman, indulging in
anîong the Arab8. The latter wouid wolcoino sncb burlesques of thîs sort, 1 at once recognize some moral
a leader anti railly arinnd. ii, whilo teO Sultan' Wo111( defect lu him. Intellect witbeut reverence is the liîad
find irn bis mnost dangerous foc. -Rev. Ge>. lVash- of a man joined te a beast. There are many who
bua, D.1)., in N. Y. Ind"pendezt. Ithink it a proof of wit ; but it is the cheapest sort of

A. T. STEIVART'S CIIRY 1F4ILURE. 1witand shows as much lack of brains as of moral
feeling. 1 wouid say it with emphasis te each Chris-

Mr. Stewar-t was a vers' gifted slît>pk-eeper,' %Yhoso tian who hears me, neyer indulge that habit, neyer
rare talent in a single line gave it» betb faulle ani iiow sacred things te be jested at without rebuke ;
wcalth. Buit het- lkew.ias lîttite of cb:rity as lie cared 1but keep them, as you would the miniature of your
for it ;anti whn lie caille. at te close of bis jlfe, te mother, for ne vuigar hafids te touch. There is an

attcupt eiuebinganecdote of B3oyle that he neyer pronounced the namne
attenit sniehin i that direction, lie IbIlntieroLý( of God without an audible pause ; and whatever ye>I

witba failit' au sef-cofidece ich uglt to he think, I recognize in iL the dictate of a wise heart.
enduringiy instructive. It bati bec» uirged uipon hii>» We need this reverence in the air of our social life,
that lie owed sonetbing teo the. working-giris whlo lid and its neglect wiIi palsy our piety.-Rev. Dr. Wash-
donc so much to buiid up blis fortune .anti se, tardilv burn.-
and ignoraati , he set about a scheic in their bebiaif. To go o)r not, t.o go tg) tho theatre is a mnaLter to be
Ho built a buge structure, capaible of housing a thon- deciticd by the individtiai conscience. Wc are far
smid people. Every feature of this structure, in view froni b eing williîîg to assert that te go is aiways noces-
of the purpose for wbich iL was designcd, was za giar- aiyicd.CrinyLrerepeadceviu
ing inconguity,-and thon, wlbdi hoe biat cenipleteti plays ccrtainly, too, there are actera and actresses of
it, ho condesceîîded to ask the counsel of expertýs as te high personal, character, anti wc have ieartd. J soîne
carrying blis scbienio iuto l)ractical executitîn. He waz wiîo were believedl te ho sincero Chiristian&. Nover-
inforîned. by tiiose whose counisel ho oughylt long before tîîeles, it is beyond dispute that tic generai influence
Leo have souglit thi-t tho very cîtaracter of blis buildingoftesaeaaslisbc dtttatepse
prohibited it froin being usefîîl. Ho iwas shtwn timat reofor t novger alve liscceded erîaetl atms ail

to asemle ~e heuaudyoîîg wîne tîtie eu aîîd that. there bias liungç and stili liangs about it an at-
roof in a workingç-woinian's bouse, iras te necessitate "D-niespîxere of cvii whiciî siîenld rentier cvery eue, and
one of Lwo things: ci ther a police se vigilant and soeeilyvr Cisanveycuto buthig
intrusive as to ho to any decent girl iniebe orceihyeeyCrsinvr atesaothvn

els, alaxtv e p>~'camî'ccf viias lmt t or nxany'thing te de with ii. Tue scvercly condeinnîatory

ratce it. Ho -%as show»i titat lie oug-ht to hlave ult discourses which 11ev. Herrick Johnson>, D. D., of

a sertesfsîaibuecd ibanar»r Chicago. reccntly bas delivered upon tie tixeatre, are

keeper cf iLs ovn, andi echd to ctntain a dozen girls uto More pronoiinced agaiîîst it than la te publisbied
at nos, weretu survcllaîcecoîidhav îen cn-testinionly of înany of its leading " sta-rs.- The ques-

co-tion is not alone wvbctler wc can go aud sec - Piua-
staîut without being ohtrusive, auid wliere soùiething!fror'Te i tsfPnzc,-adbanud
like doniesticity would have nmade a home iii naine a fitore, orin y ThePinaes. If euanc i weth a e anused
boine in fact. But -Ai. Stewart believed stipreiuehy ftrd to patromize the institution. knowing. as every
ini Mr. Stewvart.. Succcssfiil mon geiîcraily bielieve lu oue kit ws, thait takzing iL as a wbole, f>r eue play titat

thcmelvs. o sbwcdtits im bi arhitetur. wicbdeserves encouragemecnt there pn obabl3- are five, if not
wus bideetîs. wbiere it inight asesi- aebc ~ae twcnelty-five, wlîicb are cvii in theitîscives and their in-

fui nd leaing Hoshocd t 1»bischaitale lan, Ifluences. Dees tlieatrc going hîielp te niake us lovelier,fuluidle-t.ina. osloweliiiiiis!iri.tbellaisnobier antli more Chîrist-like These arc the questions
te which be gave but littie tbouglht, and in which lhe' obe 'unswered, and ail tof tus rnustanswer thoîi te our
chose t-e be sufficient, te, Iiixuseîf. And se bis great I ownl consciences. -Jusft(et Con grctegtii.st.
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%ý Tiission IL-ijotes. A.D). 1848. Several of tho iiiisii>narle iof Z!p
___________________________________________________ bt; otliers, licwvevt"r, rema.nedl, andl were in ineasuiro

I N 171)(; Captaitn Cook reachod Trahiti, oiîo of tlio 1 îroteecid h)y the rcoreetr.tiv('s of the Btritish Govorn -
grouip of islaîîds iii tlîo Southx Pacifie huîown a th iletit. l1 1 854 tlic Now Caled.iiiL groip, in 1864

Socity slaids li piysîcii liaiieur iioo ~ the: L;yalty, wvero foriiaiiy taken possession ofbhy tho
French, the haviug airoady been iiccuredBftIMeiiOs itiiîoig tiiese it;laîîds-for tuer inost part *i IF43 iy glpec(ial hgsa i':irnda colonies; are

ifal>lit(ijli iii tih en i lopiiig dowin toward8 tlie
sea u I~v-li n aîu inrveiousy fetil >iiîîsUicrestrict:(l in thi-r euiiiiiefrcî'îli i nt:rcoiii5e aliiogt Ohj-

sloe ioî-3ingdd r aleUs.iil feril pl 'nt tii civ to lereiicii couintri, s. 'T'itiq far coiriparatively
whoe iii-rtinedby corai '1'li. Tes: imlaîids are

weli wateredl, and boar a lîîxtriaiit growili of bread. littie imiportance lias; lwe- attatched- t(> tliesi islaiids (-f
fruit, cocoa-nut, orango and tropical treesH iideedtt ot> escui:re il sîLi n fi
tiiero is searcely a tropie fruit, or voetable b>ut fid 1>cF;fpissioiiH but the~ prponted P'anamna Citnal, whicbi,
its roprescîitative li< re. 'llie nîative iîîlîîbitants are jipai c ce t mtos wîllan1 vuthoîle ice tedrlct rouve
appareîîtly of tlie Malay rare, au:], notwitlistandîng t.eCin tlios Ausiai thrll-i thet <iet oue
their albotninablo practices as lîoatlîons, appiti- to have t hn niAsrlatrogîta rsetv
been kindly dispose'], aud îîot iîaturally cruel. cliie.

In 1795 (Septeinhber) the first geîîeral mneeting of~ Thli hcginning of the Fr(nclî protcctorate in Tahaiti
the îiewly-forîned Lonîdon Missioixary Society waR lias, in vicw of late develolpmenits,a missi<>nary interest.
beld. The discoveries miade by the ill.fated Beuiîly, iIii<lOiinity wft5 leinandcd from Quenr Poinare for
and then being prosecuited by Capt. Cook, were certain insuits offéed to the lerencli flag, the said
opening up fields for the enterprise et fie infant insuits being siinply this : Queen Poinare and her
society, and ere tlîat first îîîeetin- separated tîîe ipeupIOle ad hecorne staur.ch Christians after the
Dir<-ctors lind resolveci te enter tliereen. To tîjis e11(j] tenclaings of tlîe bondon 'Missionary Society, wlîich is
thîe J)uff was purcliased by the society for five happily unsectarian and therefore Congregational.
tirousaîd Iîouuds, aud four ordaineci iiîisters, a Certain French priests were refuscdl the liberty of
surgeon, with tweîxty-five others (who hiad been en- li fouinding a Roman Catholie mission whese sole objeet
gagtted iii business, but iîow were ready te impart the was te proselytize. Indeed a very comnion-sense
principles and hiabits of civilization te the Sontli Sea course bail beýen adopted by Queen Pomare and ber
i-daniders) embarked thereen. This was Auguist 10, subjeets. The priests, deterrnined te rernain, had
1796. After deolays and dangers incident te long been with due honours placeti on board a veassel and
voyages in those days, and net altogether te be sent te some islands where heatlienism stili reigned,
escaped now, they reached Tahiti on the merning of i with a recommendation te pursue their mirision there.
Stinday, Mardi 6, of the following year. Fer nine- !This, bewever, was net in accord with international
teen years they toiled and prayed and endureui! code as uûderstood by a streng nation in its dealing
scattering thernselves over the islands, yet ne fruit with. a weaker one, and Queen Pomare hiad te
lhad appeared ;but the seed lîad been sown, and the acknowledgo the Frenchi protect-orat- Succeeding-
influence after twenty years began te be Ult;- parts: ler brother in 1827, she reigned prosperous and in
of the Scriptures bail been translated for the use of the: growîng Christian righteousness until this pirate
natives. The usual record of deaths, changes, rein. expedition in 1843 mnade her tributary ;for thirty-
forcenments, and touls was written, and lîeathlenism five ycars thereafter she endured the protectorate cf
owned thxe power of the Cross. This century lias her unwi.leome protectors, the truc benefactor of lier
witnessed, as tbe direct resuit of ClîristianNMissions in people, and in September, 1877, passed away. With
thoEse islands, the entire abolition of cannibalism, ber, whatc-ver reunained of independence for Tahiti
infauticide, hunian sacrifices, and the introduction oi' lias gene ;lier son, succeeding bo a nominal i-ule,
borne sauctity, withi the rights and laws of civilization. became very short]y a peîîsioner of tho Frenchi Gev-
Traveliers fer pleasure, as well as scientifie explorers ernment, and on 'Mardi 24, 1881, Tahiti was fornially
sncb as the late Mr. Darwin, bear unequivocal testi- 'aunexed te the Frencli realm, and is now more
meny te t.he civilizing influences oU Christ ian Mý,issions. :thorouighly a French possession than cither Canada or

The Roman Catholie Churcli at leugth thiit Australia can be saîd to belong, tce Britain.
tbey saw an epening for the propagation of their Hlow far the Roinan Propaganda will hc enabled te
faith in the now Protestant field, and soine differences undo thc work- of the fitilftl mon who fi-st implanted
naturally arising between thema and the iiiissionaî-ies, there the Word oU life we cannot tell. Times bave
they would suppiant, an appeal was mnade by the changed ; Re,(publican France cares little for religion
Papal party te Louis Philippe, thon Ring of the in any form save as it Uurtbers national ends ; and it
French, the result of whichl was tho assumptien by may bc that thxe religions indifference of the Govern-
France oU a protectorate over the islands in question,! nient may leave the Tahitians in the free enjoyment
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of that liberty whoerein the Gospel of the ]3lessed niatural, in the presonce, of tho living Christ in is
One lias made them frec indeed. Church, in the direct communion betweon the Churchi

THE E nglish Congregationalist bias an article on and its Lord, in the proinised guidance of the I{oly
"Txe First Christian M1ission," drawing lessons frein Ghost. But these are, in our view, the very essentiels

the fact that it ivas the Church at Antioch thiat sent cf Chirxstiamity. If these bo nlot truc, then the
out Paul and Barnabas, and that thiese mnissionaries ChitaZhrD entin ~trta n icl
were content to labour as reprEsentatives cf the lkeu onpn fmx, ihg> ntnin n
Churcli. Wo quote a paragrapli religiou8 or benevolent aime. That, certainly, was

"Th laepedon woko isa 'reelane' honot the kind cf seciety which met together at
acknowledges no allegiance, because lie lÀates all re- Antioch, and, in the foul belief that it was moved by

s manaddsrst d htbeehgoi the f oly Ghost, sent forth these noble workers te, the
own cyce. Such a spirit and sucli a mode of workingcovrinfthwed.
find no countenance in the New Testament. It TiiE Society for the Propagation of tixe Gospel in
recognizes the powcr and respects the freedorn of Foreign Parts is tue oldest of the great Britishi associ-
8piritual impulse; it honoure enthusiasin and ministers ations which have donc so miuch during the present
te zeal ; it prescribes no rigid law, and say*s votlxing century te advaxce thc cause of Foreign Missions.
thatean encourage uniformity; buitalikcby directteach- Its origin nxay be traccd as far back as 1644, wlxcn .a
ing and by example it shows that the Churcli, the petition was presented to Parliaixient by a clergymian
Christian assembly which lias the distinct promise of the Churchi of England, uLxrging the duty of attempt-
cf Cbrist's preser ce and guidance, must Lave the ing to convert tue natives of North Anierica te Chiris-
direction cf Christian work. Thie time lias not yet tianity. Four ycars later aix ordinance iras passed, by
corne for the association cf several Churclies in a tîxe Independents cf the Comxmnonwealth, estatbhslxing
conimon enterprise, and that is net the point wlxicl is a " Society for tîxe Propagation cf thc Gospel in Newv
touched Ixere. It is as to tie relation cf the Churcli Exxlanid," whiclx, as already nxentioned, led te tixe
te the individual worker that this incident is se in- formation cf the S. P. G. Society, inicorporated by
structive. Paul 'teck ne counsel witli fieshi and Royal Chxarter, A. D. 17"01, on tîxe petition cf tîxe then
blood; ' but even Paul, with his pre-eminentendow- Archibisxop cf Canterbury, since which tîme the suc-
mente, bis bighi spiritual privileges, lis distinct ap- cessive Arclxbîslîops cf Canterbury have been its presi-
pointment te special service by the Lord, ivas content 1 dents. AIl tixe ]3ishops cf the Churcli cf England and
te be the minister cf the Churcli. _With biim the cf Ireland, and cf the Sccttishi Episcopal Cixurcli, as
extension cf Chiristianity meant the multiplication of wcll as aIl tîxe Colonial and Missicxxary l3ishcps in
Christian churcîxes, and wherever Le, went Le gathered communion with the Church] cf England, are vice-
into the churclies those whose bearts the Lord had l)residents. In addition tc, the ex-officie inxexxbers, the
opened. It was tbe apostolie metxod, and as thero je ccrporation enkbraces a great inay nienbers who are
ne other wlxich is se practical, or can plead sncbi adxxitted by ballot. The formxer are required te sub-
authority on its own behiaîf, se there is none whicb is scribe net less tîxan two -uineas annually te tîxe funds
like]y tc be attcnded with great resuît. The isolated cf the Society. The latter are elected frexî tixe subi-
efforts cf an aggressive but ill-regulated zeal , bent on scribers cf one guinea a year, or ivixe centribute £10
working only on its own liues, and only tee disposed Iin one sum. Clergymen subscribing haîf a guinea per
te depreolate net only the action but the very idea cf annuni are eligible for election. Tîxe total nuniber cf
the Chiurcli, may accomplisx a certain amount cf f menîbers at present is more tixan 4,500. In addition
good, and certainly we cau have little right or desire te fees, thxere is an annual grant, fronx Parliament,
te interfere, with tliem. But the Churcx is a society wlxiclx, together witx tîxe suliscriptions froin seine 8,000
cf believers sucb as the Lord imnself contemplated, chiurches, private donations and legacies, swelled tlic
and te wbich Hie bas assigned bigh service with an i total revenue of 1880 te Q691,440. The. distinctive
assurance cf fis gracle in its fulfilmnent. What the aiixî cf tixis Society at the first wvas " te provide for
aposties understoed by fis toaching we learn from tue religrions instruction cf Queni Anne's subjects lie-
such acts as tbat recorded bere. Tbey met as churclies; yond thie senas; for the nmaintexance cf clergyxxîen in
tliey prayed te fim as thoso who behieved that He the colonies cf Great Britaixi, anxd for the propagation
would fulfil His own word ; and when tbey were cf thxe Gospel in those parts." The Society's first
gathered together in fis name, le in the midst cf mnissionary, Rev. T. Moor, appears te have been sent
them, tbey asked Rima te direct them, and even tixe 'te, labour anion- tîxe Mohxawk Ixîdians, in the ixeigli-
most exalted and gifted among tlxem conformed him- beurlxocd cf jKew York, ixx the year 17'04. At tlic end
self te the wishcs and instructious cf the Chiurcli thus'cf tixe year ho re-einbarked for Exxgland, but tîxe 3hil)
influenced and shaped by the teaching of the Lord. foundered at sea, and lie was neyer Ixeard of more.
AUl this undoubtedly nicans a faithlinl the super- A Mr. Andrews was sexnt eut oi tie sanie erraixd 'n
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171'2, who, thouglb lie mnade somne progrress at tiî-st, andi ),fiia iotices,
translated portionîs *ef Scripture into the Molîawkl
lanigtage, found it necessary to abandon theetriER 30iOIE
prise in 1718. A third inissionary, Mr. Barclay, re- Y

vived the miission iii 17ï30, Lut lie, tut), was olliged, ltî,nk forxîîs have been gent tu ail pastors or
'for want of pecuniary support "'to retire. (>bvi- chutrclies in Canada, iii so far as addresses are known,

ously the success attendin.g these and subsequent ef- reiluesting tlîat orders fur the Year Book for 1882-3
forts to Convert the aborigines of NNortlî Anierica, wure should betfilled iii and returnud tu 11ev. Dr. Jackson,
attended with very limited success. They mighit have Kingston, Ont. It lias beeiî deterinined only to sup-
beeîî more successful had the Roman Catholics riot ply~ copies to churclies or niidividuals whielh directly
been already in the field. As time wore on, the S. 1'. order tiiex, and as the sizc of the edition wvill be gov-
G. Society ividened its scope of olperattion,;. It cciii- erned by the nuruber ordered, prompt replies shlould
mienced work anlon 'g the negroes in the \Vevt 1ncies! be given. It will save trouble and expense if the
ini 1710. It tcok up Australia in 1795 ;India, in money is sent with the orders, roceipts for wlîich wvill
1818 ; South Africa, in 1820 ; New Zealan.l, in 1839; be pronmptly given. If any churches have been over-
Ceylon, in 1840; Borneo, in 1849 ; Britishi Columbia, looked, orders by letter will be attended to.
in 1858; MTadagascar, in 1864; Burmah, in 1868;
Japan, in 1878; China, in 1874, and Fiji, in 1879.1 OBITUARY.
In those countries where the Society labours,an
bas laboured, including the Americiin Church, anithere , ied, Mr, John Gemmill, sen., founder cf the
are new 138 bishops, 5,000 clergy, and upwards cf!Cnrgtoa Churchi cf Turnberry, and chief sup-
2,000,000 members of the communion. During the, porter of its ordinances tiil his death.
year 1880, it employed 586 niissionaries, cf whom 157 The deceased was born in the city sf Glasgow, on
are in Asia, 121 in Afirica, 54 in Australasia and the, March 28th, 1813, and came f- dhîs country iii 1822.
Pacifie, 253 in America and the West Indies, and one Iii 1869 lie visited Scotlanil, whiere lie wvas instru-
in Europe. Th1ere were aise in connectioîi with. the mental in raisig xnoney to uXL the church debt.
Society about 1,242 catechists and lay teachers, mort-; He also took an active part in the public affairs cf
ly natives in heathen countries, and about 250 stu-: the township and county, and aIse filled the magis-
dents in coflegý.s abroad, training for the work of the 'terial office with acceptance for fifteen years. The
rninistry iii the lands which gave them b)irth.-prcs- "niessenger " camne for Iimiiin the sixty-inth year
byterian Record. of bis age, on M.Nardli 29thi, after thîree weeks' illness.

____-- - -During thic last days of bis life hie speke confidently
~I~ws f te .~hrchs. and calmly cf lus hopes cf the future. His life a

____ ____ -- an example cf seif-denial aîîd devotiorteto the Master's
11E. R BRwNcf iddevilehavngrecovered work. He leaves a sorrowinog widow and a large family

from lus severe sickness, lias now-tlie resignation cf to ni.ourn his lcss. A large concourse cf people fol-
his chargre liaving beeni accepted-left for Manitoba,lodlsbirttetm.Thfnrasricws
whîere we trust lie may find a home cf healtli, pros- cnlce yRv .A onye .Aasse

periy an usfulnss.by 11ev. J. B. Saer, B.D.

EAToN OnuucH.-The work of the year ending May Týtrr ltcs
lst lias been attended witlî a degree cf success. Tlîe ~ ~ trr Ž tc
congregations in the church, and several missions,
have been large tlirougliout. The prayer-ineeting lFuNE & WAGNÂLLS, Dey Street, New York, bave
average thryfv.Ti1totgo-vl a x fairiy earned for tbemsel-es a name whiclî cf itself is a
isted amcng the brethren, and four have been adde.d iguarantee cf excellence for ail publications issued frcm
te the Churcb. A pulpit cf nmoderni style, witli a plat- their bouse. Tlîeir Ecrnilctic Monthlly, with the re-
form for the singers behîind thie minister, takes the. issue at a greatly reduced rate cf Spurgeon's " Treasury
p)lace of tlîe old co, and a new chandelier gives lighît cf the leuse of Davicl," is cf itse]f a work wortby of
in the evening to tlîe w-orslîippers. A debt cf over their energy, te say nothing cf their cbeap and net
59200 lias been cleared off, and tbe pastor's salary 1 îaid, pirated editions cf standard werks. Among their
proinptly. Mr. W. T. Currie (studeîît), who lias been; latest issues laid uipon our table we note-
in charge, bias retired froni tlîe work te spend the seat- TEiE BURIAL OF THE DEAD, a pastor's compietelband-
son in recreation and study. Before leaving lie was bock cf Scriptuire services for funeral occasions; not
presented wvith an address and purse by the meînbers of a collection cf disjointed texts, but wise selections
the congregation, as an expression cf thueir kindly from Seripture cf suitable themes, and an addenda cf

feelngsuggestive bints in full scriptural hunes for consola-
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tion and conifort. Pastora who have feit the need .of frorn being examplea whereby tuie slug-gard miglit
being directed to sane freali thoughits in their minis- profit, tliey were tlieineelvea igluggards of the most
trations ta the bereaved, will find herein just what pronouneed type, sleeping awayt a portion of their
they need. Price in cloth 75 cents, in linip leather tume utterly ut variance withi any known require-
$1. Well printed. mente of industry. Tho article on which. these re-

Aiea, IEASTERN PROVEIU3s AND EMBLEMS, 280 pli,. Marks are beiug made ays -- " In a sceptical age
Cloth, S1.-A copions selection of wise saying's like ours, it is somewliat singular that amoug the
from ail lande, of whicli a selection will best give an ancient sages who have been vindicated in the accu-
idea, interspersed with explanations and custonms, and racy of thieir observation by modern scientific research,
thus gathering together a mass of miacellaneous infor- King Solomon. aliauid find an honourable place; and
matian at once pleasing and useful, and that can be the writer of the article before us dace certainly give
teken up or laid aside at any moment. ilere je a fromi a wide induction sainse startling conclusions
collection regarding opportunity bearing out in a mianner little dreaint, of thie

When the dlog coas, a atone can't lie found; wisdom of Solomon in aending the human
Wlien the atone is found the d ,g does naL came. * Iluggard ta the ant. Wherein differe reason
Ta eut a stick wlien tlie fight is over. from instinct ? If a savage builde bie but or con-
Ligliting a fire wlien tlie breeze is blowing. atructs his cave in a situation protected from prevail.
To hammer cold iran. in- etorme or threatening atreama, we argue reasan;
Whule you bave tlie shio6s on your feet treaèd down jwlien a bird builds lier neat under simuilar conditions

tlie thorne. we argue instinct ! Da we not, thereby fafl inta the
Hurry je good oniy for oatcliing fluez. fallacy known ta lagicians as yvetitio principii!

AMERICAN SUJNDAY ZCHOoL UNION. (Clieatnut Street, Wlien a backwoodsman ente the notoli deeper into
Phuladlphia.)- \Ve are aiways glad '#a' notice the pub- Ithe tree on tlie ane aide, that lie may contrai ils faîl,
lications of this moat catholie institution. Two books wliy sliould we declare reason ta be bie guide, whilst
are now before ua-"Worth Living, or the Old Finehley the beaver that lias conatructed lier damn within
Place, by Lilian F. Wells," 272 pp., $1.25, a stary Sound of the reason-guided axe, under conditions pre.
of thrilling incident, nal overdrawn, calouiated ta ciaely similar, ahould be aaid ta have only instinct for
stimulete young liearts, and old once too, to appreci- lier manitor ? Now, the following cuatomis seeni ta
.ate the ânes upon the tille-page have been proved existent among ente, not universal.

"Ee iveli ongwho iveh wlî,ly, but, as union- mon, prevailing in certain well-de-
AUl other life is poar and vain; jfined species and territorica. Instinct ie uiniversal

Ho liveth longeet, Who enu tell? aend virtually invariable ; custora guideit by roeao
0f living moat for hoavenly gain." changes and manifesta grades. Froni the following

The other volume is n small handeomo gilt-edged carefuliy discovorod facte, saal we therefore gatber
copy of ' Songe for tlie Master, by Frances Bidloy: instinct or reason ? Thougli ants hybornate in
Havergal. fler lifo and sangs woro noted in aur nortliern latitudes, Ibeir stored np grain supplies food
Januarv number, and need no word of ours ta coni- in tlie intervel. betwoen spring and tlie harveat tume.
mond them. ta, Christian bearta. This furtber instel- This ordinary observera May see, but ents appear not
ment of lier sangs is, liko ta, theo aLler volume, a fit 1onîy as storers, but as cultivators. In same parts of
pookol campanion-a neat little gift for birthday or: America is a grass (Arisiida> known popularly as
romembrance. ant-rice. If not eown neer and around thoir nests it

LITTELL's LiVING AGE, 1Boston, lasS noue of iLs in- je at leaet cultivated, for within thie little row thereof
loreet by the frequency of iLs visita and the fuineas of not a single spire of other grass even far a day is
iLs selectians. AmongY ils recent articles, ive find anc on permitted. Wlien the sod lias been gathered, sanie

Anta," froi tlie We8imin.eter, of whicl we give a etawod away, sanie virtuaily sown again, the dry
very brief accaunt, first saying in goneral that the atuliblo is eut away and the 'lfield " kept dlean for the
labour of culling, as thc oditors do, from sa many af! onsuing, year. Lu Nicaragua a naturaliat abservea a
aur faremoat reviews, nibAt be a taak, truly Herculean. 'clees of ente wlio cut thle aves froni tte trocs, eut
We are ail faniiliar witli tlie words of Israel's wise'thien up again ino eniail pieces ; said pioces being

kin, Pav.vi. "G t Ile at, liox sugard ; conaidor 'speedily converted into-manure, e minute fungus grows
lier ways and lie wise : whicli having no guide, over- which ie uaed as food. This looks marvellously like
seer or ruler, pravidelli lier ment in thc aummoer, aud farming. The sanie writer destrayed a ucat of enta
galliereth hier food in the liarvoat." Perliapa we have :y means of carbolic acid. The aurvivars began a
aiea been familiar with the statemient thal ail this was new formicary a littie distance off. Betwe2n tlie aid
e popular dolusion, that the grain found in Ilicir 1 and the new was a hallow; bundles of food were
dwellings evidcnccd a waste of labour, and that so fiqr Il aken out of the aid neat, ta the edge of the hollow,
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rolled down the iffl, seized by others at the bottom
zind carried t thienewv. They at leaut practically n-.
clerstood the pritioiple of the inclined plane, thougli
thoy liad not formulated the angle of rest. That the
ants domesticate the aphides as we do cows hias been
long known ; it may net be as well known that the eus-
tom of their keepingy even aniong the same species is
net unifern. By soine thles6 _)w8 are kept under
ground; others build shelters for theni on trees, with
cevered way8 of approacli to the sanie. Some ants
ýcare for varied species of beetles, apparently for ne
other purpose than that for which certain lŽuman
bipeds, gender masculine, keeop lap, or rather anm
dogs. Two European species steal larvýe and use the
progeny as slaves. Pliny long since observed
amen g ants a process scarcely te be called by any
other namne than that of the Ilburial af the dead."
On thieir onemnies sîsin in battie or captured they may
practice cannibalism, but their dead comrades are al-
mest invariably carried about for a season and then
buried in a kind of sut cemetery, in which they rigid-
ly separate their ewn burial plot from that in which
they lay thecir black- slaves. Have they consecrated
ground ? or have human sluggards, in going ta the
sut for wisdomn, learut instead their folly of throwing
Up a rampart of earth te part the dead as prejudice
and self part the living ? What if, after al), the ant
shiould be the reaseniug being of Glne insect arder ?

TEjE American Board of Commissioners for Foreign
Missions are issuiug a series of missienary mape for
Sundsy sehools sud missianary meetings. The price
is nominal: Paper, 75 cents; mouuted, $1.50. lu-
valuable aids te missionary instruction, l'asters and
teachiers will do well te advise with the publishers,
Cougiegatienal Heuse, Somerset Street, Boston, and
withl the' maps subscribe for the Missionary fferald,
a monthly record of missions.

IlTEiE crowned hieads ef Europe " seema very
favourably iuclined teward American juveuile periodi-
cals. An empress aud a queen are known te be
regular subseribers te St. Nicholas, sud uow it is
ssid the Prince of «\Vales takes six copies ef that
magazine for the youug people in bis househeld.

THE Juno St. Nichelas hias two paliers on Long-
iellow sud the eilidren, by Lucy Larcem sud
fl[ezekiahi Butterworth, with numerous illustrations.
The magazine gives specisi attention te sports and

gae;articles on travel, hiuntiug, fishing, and kmn-
dred matters, will appear during tlie coming summer.

A HzSTORY 0F LIFE IN TEE TEiiRTEEN, CeLaNiEs, by
Dr. E. Eggleston, will appear first in the Century
Magazin.e. Startiug, with the attempts of Raleigh
aud others, it will describe the beginning of the nation
at Jamestown; the planting of New England by the
Pilgrim and the Punitan ; tbè cemiug of the Dutch te

New York, and of the Swodes to the Delaware:. the
origins and migrations of ether colony-plantors, suchi
as the English, Irish, Welsh, and «erman Quakers,
the Gernis, Palatines, aud Salzbuirgers, tho Mary-
land Catholies, the Scotch aud Irish Presbyterians,
and the Frenchi H-uguenots. It will treat of the man-
noriâ and custoins of the aborigines, and their influence
on oir 111e. Its interest and value will be greatly
lieighitened by engravings, not of fanoiful scenes, but

1 of real objeets of interest that have r 'elation to the
subject in hiand. Many of the illustrations are of
great historic value.

A WOAN'S ANS WLA TO A MANS QUESTION.

BY LENA LATIEROP.

Do yon know you have asked for the costliest thing
Ever made by the Liand above ?

A woman's heart and a woinan's life-
And a 'woman's wonderful love?

Do you know you asked for this priceless thing
As a child might ask for a toy?

Demanding whst others bayve died to win,
With the reekless dash of a boy?

You have written my lesson of duty out-
Man-like you have questioned me ;

Now stand at the bar of a woman's soul,
Until 1 have questioned thee.

You require your mutton shail always ha hot,
Tour socks and your shirts be whole ;

1 require your heart to be true as God's stars,
Ad pure as heaven your soul.

Ton require a cook for your mutton and beef.
I require a far greater thing;

A seaistress you want for socks and for shirts.
I look for a man and a king-

A king for the beautiful realm called home,
And a man that the maker, God,

Shall look upon as He did at firat,
A~na Bay, 1'It is -Vezy goed."

1 am fair and young, but the roses wi]l fade
From mny soft young cheek one day-

Will yen love me then 'mid the falling leaves
As you did 'mong the blooms of May?

I require ail things that are good sud true--
AIl things that a man should he;

If you give this ali I %viIl stake my life
To be ahl you demand of me.

If yen cannot he this-a laundress and cook
Tou ean hire, and have littie to psy ;

But a womnan's heart sud a woman's life
Are net to be won that way.

HAS it neyer occurred te us, when surrounded by
sorrows, that they rnust be sent te us only for aur in-
struction-as we darkeri the cages af birds when we
wish ta teach them te sing.
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aInternationa1 )E.ýjessons. thought that riches were an evidence of God's approval, and
that in Mý\essiah's kingdom this would be one of the biessings.
IlHow bard it*is for them that trust :" this is the kcey.note

JuIy 9,> 1 II ,,%IfhIIlBlUark x. of the discourse-it is flot having, alone, but trusting in
g1p2z. 1 THE niC Y UNGI MN.l 27-31 riches. IlEasier for a camel :" the Talmud has a similar

GoLPEs TEx-i. -" One thing thou lackest."-- sayîng about an elephant, but a camel with a hump, sym-
bolizing the heavy load of earthiy wea!îh, would betterV"er. 21. 1answer our Saviour's purpose. It is flot only difficuit, it i,

TîssiE.-Immediately aftcr'.he last lesson. 1;impossible, for those thzt trust in riches, or anyîhing but
Il'LcF--Soewhre n te lst ourey o jruslem inChrist, to enter into the kingdomn. The usual reference of
PLACE. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h -Smweeo hels ore t euaeedle's eye to the posterfi gate at the entrance intothe Jordan valley, before reaching jericho. cities is flot so generally receîved as formerly ; the literal

PARPI.LL.-Niatt. 19 : 16.-3o; Luke 18 8-3o. idea is preferred.

Notes and Cornmen ts.-Ver. 17. Probably the Ver. 26. IlWho then :" flot Ilwhat rich man," but Who,
ast incident of thr preceding lesson took, place in a bouse ; 'rich or poor? If to these, favoured of heaven, it is so bard, whi

now H1e goes out. "Came one runniflg: " only Mark, tells can have hope ? or, since ail love riches and seek for more,
us~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I ths"nee "frt nhsatcegrest ec who then," etc. IIThey were astonished :" so, ver. z2.us hiý I Kecld fist ethuiaticeaernssto eah This shows how bard it was for them to understaud

Jesus, then deep respect. ýMatthew says "A young man." spiritual things.
but that was a wide phrase with the jews, and in ver. 2o hie Ver. 27. IlLooking :" with kindly sympathy. He
speaks of bis youth as past. "lGood Master :" be evidently knowing their weakness, said, IlWith men-impossible--
regarded Jesus as a wisc Teacher, but did flot get beyond withlGod ail things are possible." For ail men, without God,
that ; Ilwhat ('good tbing '-M\att.) shahl i do ?" the fatal salvation is impossible; for ail men, with God, salvation is
error of tbousands ; they want to do ont thing, tbinking that possible. He is Almighty, and H1e is love.
acceptance with God is from particular actions rather than in Ver. 28. eeter tbought that they had flot failed whcre
His own way. Salvation is from faith, flot works.-Acts this young iflan had ; they had lefr ail; it was not much, but

16~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ : 0a tra ie tefrt ieti haeocr n was their aI!. Matthew adds, "lWhat shall we have, there-
î6: 0. Etenallif:" he irs tie tis hrae ocur >~fore :" a question suggested perhaps by the Iltreasure in

New Testament. heav:n " of ver. 21.

Ver. iS. IlWhy callest :" or according to Matt. in! Vers. 29-3o. Jesus replies, and tells them that flot ouly
REv., "lWhy askest thou Me conceraing that which is shahl those who have forsaken earthly things Il for Nfy sake,

good ~ 7 ;""oego-u n "rn a icaoedt and the Gospel'.-, " be sure of their reward, but thaz reward
but God. God's righteousncss is part of [lis goodness. shall be "la hundredfold :" The idea is, that spiritual

Ver. 19. IlKnowest the commandmFeats :" the young, possessiofir and spiritual bles;ings answering to the worldly
man is met on bis own ground of righteousness. lie was a ones sacrificed for Christ, shall be the portion of His people,
synagogue ruler, and of course lie knew ; why then ask but it is to be . I with persecutions :" a blessing also-Matt.
this question ? 5: 11-12; Rom. S: 3. Blessings, more than enough in this

Ver. 2o. "lMaster :" he drops the Ilod noi al life Io makze up for wbat is lost, and then "lin the worlld to
thec : an b spk-csicerlywitou Phrischypocris- corne, cuzrnal life :" what cani be laid in the batance with

and yet how litie hie kncw of the spiritual fulncss of !bhe
commands ; bis kecping h>d not brought him peace ; bc had Vecr. 31. A caution here. 'Many most prominent in ap-
flot yet attained >0 Phil. 3:- 4-11. ,parent sacrifices and work for Christ, will have to give way

Ver. 21. " lesus-loved him :" then we may bc sure to some unknown, uflnot!ctd discip!e. Not those who think
that lie saw -becath that outer self-righteousness an tbcmselves, or are thought by others. sure of the highest re-
honest striving for th.le truth. lic loves wha-t is good eve wards, will obtain tbem-.Natt. 2o0: 16 ; Luke 13 : 3o.
n the very impeîfect. IlOne thing thou lackest :*" (" What H1INTS i-o EA~CîîaS.

lacl, 1 ye ? " Matt. 19 : 2o.) whatever you have donc,, atos-hsi esnsoigpiaiytedn
this is the test. "Sell-ive-follow :" Christ saw bis atos-h ialeonhwngpmrlyhed-
beart, knew its woridliness, and at once applicd the tes', gers of riches, but it is only as riches takze possession of the
and the test wvas in these three words. But we nmust under- soul and become its master, Ilthe lavre of money is the
stanc: that even this will no, secure eternal lîfe. It is the. root of ail evii ;" but a poor man n.ay love it as much as a
proof that eternal lueé is already in the hcart, or it is the rich man, and so even the poorest need be cautioned against
puttintr away hindrances zo its reception. Whatever Pre- the passion. But do flot neglect to show that there are other

vent folowig Chistmustbc ivenup.things besides moncy that may obtain the rule of the soul
vent fohowig Chistmusîbe ivenup.and be as fatal t0 ils eternal welfare.

Ver. :2-. Il as sad :*' RE%-. "b is countenancc feul;
"4went away :" the M.%aster had led hini on >0 the choice,. WHAT ANI) 110W TO TEACII.
and bie chooses, as, alas ! to many do, to go a-way. There' Topicai Arialysis.-(i.) The young man's question
w:Ls an idol in bis hear-the pride of riches-and hie could and the Saviour's rcply (~vers. 17-22. t (2.)-A parabie on
flot cast it out. lic made Il the great refusai," final, fa-tal rlchcs (vers. 23-27.) (î.>i The rcward of sacrifice (vers. 2S-3I.>
so far as we know, fur we hear of him no more. The ex-
ample of Mfose:-, whom as a Jew hie s0 much revercd, should -On the first tepic, you rnay draw wilh a few sharp word

hzvetauht im thewis. - leb i : 6. anygo waytouches the liken'ess of this young man. île :w in ear:es.,
have tCuh i oterw-le b. ha t it li6 aygoaa bd:kto. e wanted to know how to obtain it ; he

fro -Chris fo far ics handl :-ttlU5 ueo terihs braved thc shame and contempt whicb werc sure to bc
Xer.23."hiw hrdl :"flotbecuseof he ichs *heaped upon him, a ruler of a synagogue, in asking such abut of the influence they s0 frcqucntly have. A poor man question of a dcspised Galalean like Je-,us ; and be came

may bc worldly, a ricb man may be spiritual, but thc cir- running, fecaring that this wise Teacher* would pass, on, and
coarstances arc against him ; how few rich that do flot trust 50 hc would miss the opportunity for this important enquiry.
in :îches. 1He was out-'ardly moral and purt, notwithstanding the

Vers. 24-25. "The disciples were nstonished :" thcy j perils of position, youth and riches. His life was without
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stain; hie could stand in the presence of Jesus and say with PLAcx.-On the last journey to Jerusalem, before jesus
sincerity that lie had obscrved the commnandmnents from bis reached jericho.
youth. We know that he was mistaken ; that in the PRLE.Mt.2 72,wt es 23;Lk
spiritual aspect of the commandments as tauglit by the Mas- PA LL .- at20 78,wtves3.4;Lk
ter there is -1none righteous, no flot onte;" nevcrtheless, 18: 31-34.
according to his lighr lie spoke thc truth. Sa sincere and Notes and Comrnents.-Ver. 32. The first sentences
transparent was hie that jesus "beholding him, loved him." of this verse would indicate that the disciples hung back
Further, show that with ail this ke lacked one thing., Gather fr-omnthis last journey to jerusalem ; they knew the danger
from your scholars what this was. Not the mere manifes- [and dreaded the resuit ; they were IIamnazed-afraid :"at
tation of the principle for which the Saviour asked :ques- and for Jesus ; «Itook again :" (sc Lessons for May 21 and
tion as to what wou!d be the motive to induce him to "sell, " J une i ) ; " 'began to tell : " more fully than on the previous
etc. Help them to the understanding, ask what brought occasions, of H-is coming sufferings.
Jesus from heaven, and you will corne to the grand cardinal Vers. 33 34 "lWe go up" to His death-then follows
principle of our Failli-LovE. Show, lastly, here, that he
had not this love-he was wor!dly at keart, and s0 went the details uf the successive steps of the passion; deivLred
away into the darkness of obscurity s0 far as the kingdorn unto the chief priests: ' condemned to death-delivered to
is concerned, and for aught wc know was dragged dIowa by ithe Gentles-mocked-scourged-spit upon-klled, Mat-
bis possessions mbt the greater, the eternal darkns. te says crucified ; and y -t plain as this was, and keenly as

On te scondtopc tach hatalthughrices, ere wa they felt the danger, they diti flot understand. Luke 18: 34
the bindrance to Christ-the possessions of a ricb man-yet a i nit respecid fom them: byssa the ird wn determine oi-
poor man may be as much taken up by worldliness as this ngin. repig ate Meksai the third dayn oe shlriss
young ruler; and if not riches, ot.her things may, and do, agsa:light for d ark n o the opeiocohrs'
keep tbousands from Christ. Press this, for the heart is veryprsnlwkfothsavtnofheord
deceitful, and it is a favourite evasion to say, " Oh, riches 'Vers. 35, 36, 37- IlJames and John-came unto Him:.
wvill neyer kcep me away fromn Christ, "-meaning that the M\atthew says-" the mother" came with tbem, and was
speaker will neyer be rich. Note the blessed ý:uth that apparently the speaker, as the reply is addressed to ber.
althougb sin may get so firm a hold of a man as to make There is no contradiction, for the request was theirs, ai-
salvation appe: r impossible, yet God can belp ; cao break tbough their mother presented it. If their mother was, as
the bonds Of sir.. and give strength to lay hold on eternai is supposcd, the sister of Mary, they werc cousins of Jesus,
life. and migbt think that tbey had a right to a place in Mis

T'he third topic tcacbes the divine tru:.h, that no sacrifice " glory ;" or as Matt. Ilkingdom ; -, the ideas were one to
for Christ skall go unrcwarded, but wili bring with it God's them. Jesus had been sp.-aking of " twelve throncs : i
blessing even in this life, and aIl the glories and joy of the the last Lesson, sec M.Natt. Ig9: 2S, and the minds of these
lite bcyond. Not that the best wc cao do merits anything, j ecfrdwthabto.Lne Izys stress on their con-
but because of the abundant mcrcy of our Father in heaven, fession of Christ involved in the request; it miy have been
who will thus reward tbe lcast service of Mis children; butt so, but we think not. In the East, the bighest place of
the serv-ice must be of love ; that done for reward is soiled, honour was at tbe right band of the king, and neat t0 it
and unworthy of Mis acceptance. Only as the 7mtive i that on bis left.
right cao the ser.dce be acceptable. -Ver. 38. "lVe krow flot :"the position you covet is one of

Incidentai Lessons-That eternal life sbould be suffering-the cup is a bitter one, Matt. 26:' 39, and the
sought by al]. baptism is a baptism of fire, Luke .2 : 50. How often wc

Thatmanwiînt~Chrst as n ahin vnd ~~ ha~.ask for things, ignorant of what tbe answer involves ; so
That thrmay beh- ouritaa righteuss vof life hile ate Newton, 1,I askcd the Lord that I might grow." In asking

Tha thre ay c otwad rgheounes oflif whle heto be witb Him, thcy wcre asking to bc made partakers of
be-art is yet uiîchanged. Mis sufferings.

That ail bave snmething to give up if they wouid inherit es39 o "eca:hwinrttbyeeofba
the ingdm o heaen.they so rasbly undertook, and ycs the Lord acccpted themo-

That because Jesus loves us He may bid us do wbat ap- they sbould -"drink of the cup :" "bce baptized with the
pears hard and grievous. h aptismi : " sbould be partakers of M-is labours and sufferings.

That the way bo eternal life is the way of self-sacrifice. So James eazly bad bis baptism of blood, and John, al-
That we may desire eternial life, but bc unwilling to pay though be did not die a mirtyr's deatb, drank deeply of the

the price. cup of persecution and suffering. " Bot-ot mine to give
That we maiy love richts witbout possessing tbcm as mucb -for whom it is prepared: -, there are many interpretations

as those wbo possess. of this; to us it appears to mean this-the place of bonour

That there is no salvation by tbe îaw. in Mly kingdomn is not a gift to any individual spcially, but
for those wbo mnnifesb most. My spirit and love. Compare

Main Lessons.-One thing is lacking-tbc living. 1 Cor. a : 9.
principle. i Cor. 13: 1-3 ; i John i 10; 3: 17; 4 : S. Ver. 41. IlTen: "movcd wvitb indignation," so Matt.

Worldliness in one of its many shapes may bce our ruin. and RF%-.bere; they wecjeaiousof this sought pr--minence;
Ps. 62: 10; a Tim. 4: 10o; John x: 5. the ten werc as liulc praiscworthy as thie bwo; and these petby

No sacrifice for Christ unnoticed or unrcwarded. M.Natt. strifes whcn the Master stood almost under the shadow of
10: 42; 25 : 4o; l-leb. 6: 1o. the cross !

Vers. 42, 43, 44, IlCaled : " ibis conversation and re-

SUFERI -. 5CSEVIE Markz ro:- proach of the two bad been carried on apart. Jesus shows
1 SUFERNC AD SRVIC. 132-4. 1tbem their mist2ke by pointing ouz, the différence bctween

GOLDEN TExTr-" The Son of mn came flot to. Mis kingdom and 7jorldly (Gentile) ones; there, the essence
be min istered unto, but to minister, andi to gi.e of government was depotismo; byranny and arhitrary power

H-is life a ransomn for mnary.'"-Ver. 45. marked the rule ; but aming tbem there was t0 bc no sucb
lordihip, and that, as bc lad shown them before (sec Lesson

Ti,.iL-Not long after the last lesson; about ten day-s bc- for June iS), the servant, the minister, bc who was willing
fore the crucifixion. .,to bc nothing, wouid be accounted the greatest ; character,
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Christ-]likeness, gives dignity in God's kingâom, Ilwiii be "This is the patb the Master trod."
chietest-servant of ail." 1 Il e humbied 1-limselt-wberefore God also bath bighiy

Ver. 45. Il For even (RF%-. "'verily ") the Son of man: " exle lm" hl ,9
Ife came not to seek honour or authority, but to serve-bis 1
life was one of service-" and to give 1lis Iiic: " the crown- Incidental Lessons.-On tbe first topic, That Jesus
ing act of Ilis service, Il a ransom . " not merely a redenîp- leads us in the way in which we should go.
tion prier, but a vicarious sacrifice ; SO, as has been welsaid, That where Ile ieads we ail sbouid follosv.
"the cardinal vittue of humility is based upon the cardinal 1Tha t companionship wîtb Iiim in sutfering ieads to
doctrine ut the atonement. jcompanionship with Hlm in giory.

111NTS 'lO 'rEACIIERS. 1On tbe second topic, That seifishness is tbe root of
PREFATORY. -The trutbis in this portion are so cicar and ambition and many evils.

evident that it is scaicely needed to utter a word of caution. That tbe most subtie and dangerous selfisbneEs may be in
Tbe teacher wbo gives the ieast attention to tbis portion our religious desires.
will flnd the lessons rîch and fui], such as ht canriot well That Luman ignorance knows not what il, asks.
mistake. The centrai thought is, what cOfistitutes truc On the 1hird topic, That presumaptiots is confidenat,
greatness in Christ's kingdom, the teachings of the Saviour ihumility is diffident.
on tbe point, and the practicat illustration ot Ilis teachings That bonour from God is determined by service.
in His own lite.

r1hat tbe greatness of Christ's kingdom is in service.
WICA AN) HW TOTEAIE.That truc ministry is true service.

Topical Analysis.-(i.) The tbird and fullest That in some way ail mnay serve.
anouncement by Jesus ot His suiferings and deatb (32-.34~.) 1Main Lesson.-Cbrist an exampie ot truc greatness.
(2.) The ambitious request ot James and John <35-37). Luk , 2 7 on5:1.6 33 o.S
(3.) Tbe Saviour's teacbîngs on truc greatness (38-45). 9 ; Phil. 2 : 6. Rm

On tbe firui topic, sbow tbat jesus with His company,__________________________
was oa the way to Jerusaiem to keep the passover, that one 1
wbich was to be -for ever memorable as the occasion on, NuY 23, BLI ND BARTIMEUS, Mar), x.
which the truc Pascbal Lamb, was sacrificed. Tbe mind of 1582. jt46-52.

His disciples is seen in the next topie, and is in strong con- GOLDEN TEXTr.-"l The eyes of the blind shall be
trast to tbat ot Jesus limnself. They were 100k-ing tor a opened,"--Isa. 35 : 5.
manifestation ot His power and a setting up ot Hlis king-
dom ; H-e, k-nowing what was in their hearts, tells tbem, TiMLiF-Late in Miarcb, A. D>. 3o; about a week betore
more cleariy tban before, of His coming passion-betrayed, the crucifixion.
first by one ot tbemselves, to the Jews, and aga.n by the PLAca-.-Jericho, on the road to Jerusaiem.
Jews to the Gentiles, to suifer a Gentile death. Teach here~
how the Saviour ever kept tbe end hetore Him, and bow IPARýALLEL-MQitt. 20: 29-34; LukeC I8- 35-43.
calmly He went onward to His deatb, and tbis because by~ No tes and Comments.-Ver. 46. "IJericho :" :be
His death lic was to bring salvation to the worid.

On the second topic, show that whilc the tace of tbe '.\as- city ot Palm Trees ; find on map ; get from scboiars particu-
ter was towards the place of suifering and deatb, with the 1lars of its history. Lying in the Jordan vailey, flot quite
shadow ot tbe cross already upon Him, tbe disciples were twenty miles Ildown " from jerusale.n ; destr-o.-ed by
looking, as beore, to honour, power, worldiy greatness ; Josbua; rebuilt ; ail along a place ot importance antd
they could sec oniy a temporal king'lort, with Cbrist as beautv, but to.day the site ot a miserable littie village.
King and tbey in the bighesî positions, and in this spirit the IC
two sons ot Zebedee came to Him asking that tbey might "Grecat number ot people :" doubtilesa on tbeir way to the
occupy special scats ot bonour in His Ilglory," isi Pazsover feast. l'Blind Bartimeus :" t'he prefix B1ar'
exaltation and power! Mluch as wrc marvel at their m Ieans son, and occurs frequently in the New Testament;
ignorance, we may show that tbere was beliet in, and loyaliy so be was tbe son of Timeus. Blindncss prevails in tbe
tu, jesus. Tbey mistoo, the character ot the kingdomr 'East. Whilc in Nortbern Europe there is oniy one person
cntirely, and what its honours wcre ; but their wish to be blind in a tl.ousand, in Egypt thcrc is one in every bun-
near tbc Nlister was a rigbt one, and wbich, in tbc Chris- dctian spirit, flot witb their ambition, we may imitate. Point dred. The climate, tbe flic, and negîct, tegether produc
out tbat if we hring self in any shape into our religion we this. As blindness, 50 b:tgging very common. Bartimeus
makze the same iistakce wbich these disciples did. Selfisbncss had chosen the beat place for begging, Ilthe bighway :"~the
is the unclean spirit that cari, bave no dwelling in the heart road to jený.salem. Ilere is tutti. The people spolke of
ef the truc di5ciple. iesus as tb-, Nazarene, tbe biind man cries to Min as tbe

The third :opù~ show-, us, once miore, the truc spirit oftbe. "Son ot D>avid :" amid aIl tbe opposition and hatred, bow
Gospel. It is flot ot tbis worid. It bas a différent centre- wicpedwstese t at. "-aemry-h
Christ, flot self; it bas a différent mnotive-" the love of;t: srn a tese ffih. "aeMry"h
Christ constraineth ; -a diflerent manifestation--service, flot knew bis misez-y and want, andi belicvcd that Christ could
powver; its duty, its priviiege, is self-sa.crifice ; it looks up -heip) him.
Pontroutd.çkig 'ow aivrd, wbae wilt Thnu have me to do>"' Ver. 48. "M\any clarged :" possibly the disciples among

Poit ot hw tis eryspirit was manitestc<i by Christ
iiiselt, who "Icame flot to bc minisicreri unto, but to them. Tbey bad rmadeca similar mistakze not long before.

minister, and to give 1-lis lite- a rar.som foir mn,"-the Thcy ordercd hlmn tu Ilhold bis peace -," "ctied the more:
Divinest self-sacrifice the Nworld bas ever seen. Shnw your truc perseverance. lie knew that this was bis onily oppor-
scholars that here ail are equai ; although the patii ut service tunity, now or neyer. "Thon Son of David :- again
nia> bc widcly diffcrent, yet ail true service wilii bc acccptcd, Jeu ufzsIlimsclf to bc spoken of as the Mi\essiab before
and learis to that honour which the Miaster wili bcstovçr upon cu% fer
His faithtul servants in the day o! His coming. 'Lac ro-.aî ail the people ; the time otmanitestation was nigh. "IHave
road to honour is througb service. mercy :" a mode] prayer, short and to the point.
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Ver. 49. IlStood stili :" the hand of prayer cao stay iturbed ; it was to thle point-be knew what hie wanted, and
the Son of Gad. " Commanded :" Jesus would teacli these asked for it, like Peter sinking, or the publican in the
rebukers ai lesson, and m2ke them helpers instead of hin- 'Temple ; it was oprayer of//aith--he believed that this was,
derers. '0Of gcod comfort-llecalltth :" the cali of J esus is i ndeed, the promised Messiah, the Saviour of Israel ;it was
always ful of comfort. a persrerzi« prayer-the rebuke of the people only made

Ver. 5o. Il lus garment :" the uuter mantde or robe-; or- him cry the more, 1"lave mnercy on me ;" and, finally, hie let
dinarily hie would have gatbered it round him, but hi-, in- nothi,~ hzindcr-his outer garmnent symbol of the filthy rags
tense eagcrness prevented that, and lie jus, cast it away- :0 f our own righteuusness was cast aside, and hie went as lie
"6rose :" lit. lcaped up-REV,. - sprang ul,." "lCamne to:' was to Jesus. So, teacli, must 'ue go in prayer, feeling our

guided by the people ; lic ner-ded no seco>nd teluing. need, having faith in Jesuz;, and earnestly, perseveriogly

Ver. 5 1. " What wilt thou ?" Je2sus knew; Lut for the asking the blessings of salvation.
salée of the man himelf, and those who stood by, lie a5ked. asOn the second topic you may tech much the sanie truths

Lord :" Ri-%*. Il Raliboni :" the word so translated occur, a when the disciples rebuked those %ho brought little chul-
only here and John 20: 16. It was the highest fomf dren to Christ ; they k-ncw not the loving heart of the Master,
respect~-the gradations were Rab, Rabbi, Rabbon, Raboi lis infinite tenderness and re-adiness to bles-s. Urge that
Bartimeus k-new lis need, and prayed striiglit for that. So no word or action of your -scholars should hînder any in com-
should we. ing Io Jesus. Some niay go to liim quietly by nijglt, like

Nîcode-nus ; others on the busy highway, noisily, like this
Ver. 52. "lGo thy way:-" thy prayer is granted; "hy 1man ; but if they are seeking Jesus, oh, hinder themr flot

faîth," flot tby meri*. or thy prayer, "b ath made thee wvhole." On die third topic we may note how the cry of the sufferers
Matt sas (0: 4) hatJess toche bi cys-aompese tojesus neyer fell on unheedirig cars. No matter where, no

perfect Cure. WHOLE, a wonderfully z;-*gnifica-nt word in m!iatter what doing, by whom surrounded, Ilis ear was ever
ail its connections. 'I lie followed Jesus." unb)idden and 1oe otercy eu er hspo a;I i toyet flot forbidden, "lin tbe way:" toýwards jerusalem-Lukc en otercy eu e hspo a;"i to
says (18 : 35) "glorifying God :" joining the company in stilli" (ai the narrators note thi; commanded him to be
that festal, sacrificial procession, the Leader of which was ai hteoehnee r aet ep se
onc'ý King, Priest and Sacrifice. hi, IlWhat wift thou ?" got the answer from the man's

i .eart, "lLord, that 1 may receive my siglit," and healed him
HINTS TO TEAcHERS. at once. The healing was immediate, because the faith of

Cautions.-There are discrepancies in the accounîs of~ the blind man was full and mature, unlikesome others, Who,
this miracle as given by the three exangelists, and these dis- ibrought to Christ by their frirnds, had to bave their spark
crepancies ha-re troubied some tender heurts; don't je of faith raised into a flaïne by the words or actions of the
therna diStress Y011, teacher, for yet worr your scholars w;th Saviour. Show how. whilecin the last lesson Jesus refused
then'.; discrepancies are flot contradictions. if your: one requesi, in this Ile readily grants another. Ask why.
scbolars are of sufficient age and intelligence to, understand, Ask, flnally, if Bartimeus had failed to cry out now, if lie
show therù how the apparent difficulzies may be met. ihad stopperi wben the people told him, what would have
Matthew says tiiere were two blind men ; M ark, and Luke Jbeen the result ? Blind to the end. The application is evi-
çay one. Doubtless there were two, but one was 50 well dent.
knowrn in the city, the circumstances were s0 notorious, that

MarkandLukesinle im oi, s ifhe lon washeaed- Superintendeni, don't forget to-day that beautiful piece,
or, as Layiee suggests, that Dartimeus miglit have cried ou "Jesus of Nazareth passeili by ;I" also the equaily appro-
first. and then another in simnilar solfering, hcariog bis c> pit JssCriti asfgb.
tition, rrigbt bave joined in it. Then Matthew and Mark Incidentai Lessons.-Of hefrst topic:
say ibat the miracle was performed as jesus was leaving, That sinners arit blind, poor and belpless.
J ericho, Lukce Ilas hie was comne nigi. " Bençel suggests that That our only hope is in the mercy of God.
"the one cried to Jesus as lie drew near the City, but that

Ile did flot cure bim then, but on the morrow at His go-g That the preaching of the Gospel is a perpetual passirsg
out off the city." There art other explariations, but goîngas by of Jess
sured, wbether we bave the right one or flot, that there is no Thtat we should flot delay crying to jesus; this ir the ac-
contradiction.. cepted time, the day of salvation.-2 Cor. 6: 2.

WIIAT AND) HOW TO TEACII. That no one, no, hing, should avail to ],eep us from J esus.
Prefatory.-We have here a wonderful Gçospel That everytbing must be cast aside that would bc a hin-

picture. Perhaps there is no other single miracle tita. com- d rance in our approacli.
bines so, many lessons of a sinner's comning 10 and heal.ing by' 0f the second topic:
Jes. The central thought is, The way of coming to That we nmust neyer binder or throw a stumbling block
jesus. in the way of any wbo are crying to Jesus.

Topical Analysis-(i.) The Bulind Beggar (verS. 46,, 0f the !hird topic :
47.) (2.1 The Nti;takcn Multitude (ver. 48.) (3.) Thse That Christ neyer turms away fromn those who cry t0 lim2,
liealing Saviourt <vers. 49-52.) no matter bow poor and wretcbed.-M-ark 12 - 43 ; Luke

On the ir.r t opic, teacli that élindrers andi 4n-ert-,,are 13 : II.
types of smn-Matt. 23: 16, 17, 24; Rev. 3 : 17 ; and so wr That Hiis car is ever open to their cry, and luis hand ever
sec irn tb;s poirr mari a representation of what we ail are un- ready to becal.
til jesus in llus Gospel cornes to us. None so bKinas those -That those whom Jesus saves should follow Ilim "in the
whc' sec not tbeii own condition and sinfuiness. None 50 ;a.
Aor as those who are witbout God in the world and with- That tbose who follow lm to His Cross shaH.I risc with
out hop--; added to ibis hie was helpless, unable to bettei Ilim t0 I-lis Crown.
bimself a single whi. But jesus came thai way, and lie*
did flot miss the golden opportrnity. Ile began 50 cry t0 Mvain Lesson.--The prayer of faitb neyer misses thle
Jesus-to pray. Show the characteristics of bis prayer. It blessing. Sec the many incidents already taught this year.
was i,;stant-so soon as ieklncw, began t0 pray ; it was Chap. 1 : 30, 40, 41 ; 2:.11 ; 5 : 26, 27, 36, 41 ; 7 . 29,
zarnest-he cried out, so mucb ihat the spectatorb were dis- and clsewhere.
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JuIy 30,
1882. 1 THE TRIOMPHAL ENTRY. {Mark ii:1-z I.

GOLDEN TL-XT.-" Rejoice greatly, O daughter
of Zion ; shout, O daughter of Jerusalern : be.
hold, thy King corneth unto thee."ý-Zech. 9: 9.

Timz.-The first day of the Passion week-what is
now known as Palm Sunday. The last Sabbath before the
crucifixion.

PLACE.-Bethany-Jerusalem, and the road between the
two places.

PARALLEL.-Matt. 21 : 1-12; Luke 19 : 28-40; John
12: 12-I9.

Notes and Cornents.-Ver. i. Jesus is on His
journey to Jernsalem. " Bethphage, Bethany "-bouse of
figs, and house of dates-two villages, near to each other,
a mile or so east of the Mount of Olives, so called from the
olive trees upon it. This was the open connt*y east of the
city. The .garden of Gethsemnane is at the base, nearest
the city. "Sendeth two" names not given-sice notes on
ver. 4.

Ver. 2. Thle village:" "as the site of Bethpbage is uncer-
tain, we cannot tell if this was I3ethphage or Bethany-likely
the former, as Jesus had probably started frorn Bethany.
"' Colt tied: " the colt of an ass ; the ass was with the colt,
Matt. 21 : 2. If neyer ridden, the colt wonld need its
,mother by its aide to quiet it for the service. The ara was the
animal of the Prince of Peace, the horst that of the war-
rior.

Ver. 3. They were te do this publicly, and if questioned
they were to reply, "«the Lord bath need of him : " meaning,
either that it was to be used in the service of the Lord
Jehovah, and in sncb case tbe owner, a godly rnan, wonld
at once consent; or that the owner was a disciple of Jesus,
and wonld willingly give bis animal for the use of the Mfas-

in the way of his horses, in order to do him honour. "lCnt
down branches :" flot large boughs, but the young, tender
branches, then covered wzith the rich foliage of early sum-
mer. John specially mentions " of palm trees :" these
would flot be strictly branches, but the enormnous leaves,
tWelVe to sixteen feet long, which spring from the top of
the taîl, straight trunk. The palm was an emblemn of joy
and victorY-Rev. 7 : 9.

Ver. 9. The picture is just like Mark's descriptions,
striking and graphie. XVent before-followed :" those
who went out from Jerusalem to mneet Jesus (John 12 : 12,
13), tnrning back, headed the procession, and the rnult ',des
who coming up witb Jesus swelled His train. 'lHosan.a :
the word is comnposed of two H-1ebrew words-"l save, pray,
Psa. 118 : 25. Its original meaning was gradually lost
sight of, and it became a shout of triumph with a Messianic
idea. IlBlessed; "the greeting to pilgrims who came up Io
the feast.

Ver. so. "lBlessed be the comning kingdomn of our father
David: " so best authorities, who also omnit, as dues Rsv..
the next clause, "tbat cometh in the name of the Lord."
IIIn the higbest n"flt degree, but place. so Lulze 2 : 14 ; as
if tbeyhad said, "May Heaven confirm thistriumph." Other
exclamations are mentioned by Matthew and Luke ; fromn
sncb a multitude there would be multitudinous utterances.
Here Matthew tells us the migbty impression titis made on
the city, and Luke records the pathetic incident of the
Saviour weeping over Jerusalem. How soon this shouting
multitude would change its "lHosanna," to " Crucify Him
Crncify Him !"

Ver. i. " Into the temple-looked round" to bc
followed on the morrow by the marks of Ris severest
dispîcasure against those who had defiled the temple of God,
and made the bouse of prayer a den of thieves. l"Event-
tide :" somewhat indefinite, as we know ; it inc'ýuded two or
three hours before suniset, as well as two or thret hours
after. IlBethany: " where He stayed the first four nights
of this week.

HINTS TO TEACHERS.

"back"~~~~~~~~~~ ) ihr teisrin fh n odca refatory.-We have now corne, in the order of Our«'bck Plhiher " heisetio oftheon: wrd hages tne study, to the last week in the life of our blessed Saviour.
thonght ; it was flot that the owner would rend the animal
<that was truc), but that Jesus would rend it back. Let us tread softly, for we are on holy gronnd ; we are

Ver "Funda clt: frm te mnutnes ofthtstanding at the foot of Calvary. May the spirit of that
Ve.4. IlFudacl rmtemntns f-cglorlous manifestation of Love and Sacrifice bc upon us as we

detaila, here, it bas been snpposed that Peter was one of the 1 pars with the M.aster throngh the scenes of thir the mort
two sent, as we know that he was one of the two to make 1wonderfnl and important week in the history of the universe.
ready the Passover. " ied :" doubtless to the door of its With reference to this incident, Schaf well says, IbTis
owner, "w vhere two ways met :'or as REv reads, Ilin the public entry was intentional, not accideratal, nor caused by
open Street." tht zeal of His followrers, as is evident from aIl the details,

Vers. ~.6. These verser detail the fulfilling of the wurds tfrom the prophecy cited, and from the reply to the Pharisees'"
of Jesus; people standing by ; the owners, who, Luke tells (Liike 19 : 40.) It prepared the way for His sutierings by a
ns (19 : 33>, questioned as ta the disciples' actions, they re- public avowal of His mission, ui as a temporary assumrption
plied by the message of Jesus, and at once, as it appears, of His rightful royal preragative, to hasten a decision in
objections ceased, and the animaIs wvere taken. M7ýatthew Jernsalem. M.Nake yourrelf famniliar with aIl the details of
and John refer herc ta the fulfilment of prophecy in this 1ibis entry-the places, the route. the incidents-then picture
even t. hiattheW 2!1: 4 ; John 12 : 13- 16. 1tbem vividly ta your class, and you will have fixed the scene

Ver. 7. IlCast their garments an him" these wonld on their mincIs in a way that will not casily be blottedl ont.
serve as raddle and trappings, especially if, like the people jWHAT AND HOW TO TEACH.
generally at titis festival season, the disciples were wern;Topical Analysis.-(i) The coming of *,ht king-i-S.
their brightest garments. " Sat upon him:." tht colt, (2) The welcome of the people-9g, ia. (3) The Lord in
" 'whereon neyer man rat," while tht arr, of wbich Maattbew Hir temple-i i.
tells ns more particularly, was led by tht colt's ride. On tht firsit opic we shall have to tcach that thir was, as

Ver. S. «"Many spread their garments :" M.ýatthew NithwadJndetraf&fl1.gopohc :tws
sayr, lavy ramuttd: oehsetmtshethe camirug af tht Messiah King to tht city of His Father
numbers present on a Passover occasion at littie short of David, that for which the Jews had for centuries been look-
three millions. Tht rpreading of garments was a customn- ing and praying. In ane rense N-ia whole life had becn a
ary mark of hononr ta exalted personages, and is stîl] 1 tniumphal procession. Dircase, deatit, and demons had fled
practised in tht east. Robinsoit mentions that when tht at His coming, and nature had acknowledged Ilis Divine
people of Bethlehem sought tht protection of tht Britisht power. This, however, was an open manifestation, a d1aim-
'Consul during the war of 18536, they spread their garments i ing of Hir rigît as tht promised Ont, ta receive tht bomnage
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of His subjects; thenceforth none could say that they knew
flot that the Christ had corne. Jerusalemn was without excuse,
and it waç done at the feast, when the largest number that
ever visited Jerusalemn were gathered together-the whole

naton as eprsented there. Stiow howv differ nt Ihir -was
Io what -z-js expeceed. They louGked for the coming of a con-
queror, with the shouts and the spoils of victory, to restore
thc literai throne of His Father David, and to have dominion
over the nations of the earth. It was a royal entrqnce, a
triumphal entrance, a peace/ul entrance, and, blesscd be
God, a saving entrance, not to the Jews ai3ne, but to al
who believe on H-im to the end of the world.

In treating the second topic, get your scholars to give you
their ideas of the multitude--why theyjoined in tI.is welcome;
get tbemn, if possible, to imagine themnselvcs present; then,
wbat would they have donc? and why? Doubtless in that
crowd were -%omne whom H1e had healed, and with rejoicing
hearts thcy bailed the Great Physician ; some who had
listened to His teachings and were His truc disciples ; some
who bad seen the miracles He did, and some wbo had
heard of this great Prophet of Nazareth ; and the children
were there too, joining their Hosannas with those of their
fricnds and parents. But alas ! the greater number were
shouting because they hoped that this was but the be&inning of
the -coming of the kingdom :" that this was to raise them as
a nation, gratify their pride, and their contempt of ail beside.
Teach here of how littie account isl hp service-how soon
men whose worldly hopes are disappointed by religion arc
ready to turu upon it and its professors, as they did upon
the M.\aster, with their shouts of IlCrucify." It is only faith
-truc, living faith-tbat will kcep the heart loyal to J esus,
always and in ail circumstances.

A word on the IhirJ topic will be suficient, as our next
lesson deals more fully with Christ's action in the temple-
H1e now only looks around, but it il a look preparatory to
judgxnent, so we flnd in other Scriptures the Lord is
represented as looking, examining, seeing wbat are the
doings of men before His actions of judgment or mercy
(Gen. 18: 21 ; Ex. 3 : 7 ; Psa. 33 :13, i8, i9, and eIsc-
whcre). Teacb, tieu, the solemn truths of Prov. 15 :.
and that it is not only the outward but the inner lufe wbich
the Lord beholdeth, and according to that will be the
recompense Hc>,giveth.

Incidentai Lessons.-That Christ knows the hearts
of men, and whL-re to find the instruments of His will.

That we may have what the Lo>rd bath need of for His
work. H1e bas need of aIl our hearts and service.

That those who love Him will place their aIl at His feet.
'Flic Hosannas of jerus.-dem an echD of the Aogels- song

on tbe plains of Bethlehem.
That the Hosannas of earth are a prelude to the Hallelu-

jabs of heaven.
That the coming kingdom is a kingdomn of blessing.
That tbc Lord is in His temples now, an.d bcbolds ail who

gather there.

Main Lesson.-C>'ist a king.-x) Chosen by God,
Psa. 2:6; S : 6. (2) Foretold, Gen. 49: 10; Numn. 24 : 17;

a. g: 6 11n : Io. (3) 0f righttousncss, Psa. 89 :14; Isa.
32: 1; jer. I8: 36. (4) Of peace, Isa. 9. 6; Luke 19: 38.
(5) 0f His saints, Matt. 25 - 34:- John iS :36. (6) His
kingdomn to be universal, Psa. 72 : S; 1 c3: 19 Zecb. 14: 9,
(7) And eternal, Dan. 7: 14 ; Lulke ia .

[The lengtb to whicb the Notes have run this inonth, and
the pressure of other matter, bas compelled the postpone-
ment of the first Iesson in August until that nionth's issue.
It will, howcver, bc in tbc bznds of our readers in ample
time, wc trust.]

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
[For prizes and conditions sec INDEPENDEtNT for January.]

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR JULY.

19. A runaway slave girl uttered one sentence, which bus
become our idea o! the cc'istant knowledge God bas of us
aIl. What, and whcre ?

2o. The rigbteous and the wicked are spoken of byjesus
as chiidren of différent fathers. Who are they ?

21. A patriarch; one of the earliest New Testament
characters ; a rich friend o! jesus - and one of the nohly
liberal men of the early Church had aîl the same namne.
What was it ? (The naine o! the last is tbc forin given in
the Revised Version.)

THE RESTLESS SMALL BOY 11V CHUR CII.

How be turas and twists,
And bow be perBsts
In rattling bis beels
How aneasy he feels-
Our wido.awake boy in churoh 1

First, be orushes qaite flat,
A fine lady's bat,
Bowed low in devotion,
By a quick baekward motion-
This restless sinali boy in churcb

Then, earnest and still,
H1e attends witb a will,
Wb7ile tbe story is told
0f sorne old bero bold;
Our dear tbougbtful boy in ehureb!

But our glad surprise
At bis tbougbtful eyes
Is tuxned to despair,
As be twitebes the bair
Of bis little sister in cbarcb.

Still, eacb nancylty trick flies
At a look from tbe eyes
0f bis mother so dear,
Wbo thinks best to, git near
Her misebievons boy in cbarcb.

Anotber triek cornes ?
les. Hlis fingers lhe drumns,
Or bis kerehief i8 spread
AIl over bis bend,
And stili we tak-e hum to cliarch!

He's troublesorne? les.
That I'm boand to confess;
But God made tbe boys,
Witb their fun and tîjeir noise,
And H1e surely wants thein in cbareli.

Sucli ebildren, yon know,
Long, long years ago,
Did not trouble the Lord,
Tbougb diseiles were bored;
So we'll still keep thein near Hlm in cbarcb.

-A!frs. _7. H. Brand; in Advance,

WHEN a mari preaches to me, I want him ta miake
it a personai matter.-Daniel Webster.
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fhi1dren's iWorner.

TRE LORD OUR ROCK.

Thy mercy-seat, O Lord our God,
Our souls would eluster round;

Like ocean-birds that, tempest-tost,
No resting.place have found.

Againat our littie fluttering hearts
The winds hive beaten sore ;

Oh, shield up from the angry blast,
And bld us fear no more!

On thoughtless wing we eddied off
On crested waves to ses,

Forgetful ail that every bound
But carried us from Thee.

But when the sky was overcas:,
And angry biilows rose,

Ah!1 thon we thought upon IlThe R~ock,"
With all its sweet repose.

In airy circles then we rose,
The whirling air we beat;

And after breasting many a gust,
We gained this safe retreat.

And hore, with head beneath our wing,
We plerd Thy mercy Iree;

Oh, look on Hlm at Thy riglit hand-
Our Intercessor see!

Permit us nevermore to wing
I"rom Thee our wayward flight;

But ini Thy fear posses%3 our hearts,
And keep us day and night.

Beneath Thy shadow, Mighty Rock,
We'd nestle ail our days ;

And in the unshine of Thy smile,
Forever hymn Thy praise.

And when we soar to sunnier lands,
And cleave the sky again,

May Jesus stiil be ail our song:
For His name's sake. Amen.

STOR Y 0F A -RING.

Several years ago there was a littie girl
livingy in India whose parents were mission-
aries. Through thieir faithful preaching, an
Indian princess learned about the Saviour,
and left off the worship of idols to pray to the
true God. In course of time the father died,
and the widowed mother and little girl came
to America. The princess wanted very imuch

to show thein some kindness before they went
away, but could think of no gift preclous
enough for those who had brought her the best
of ail griftb,-a knowledgye of the Saviour.
Fitnally she thoughit of a beautiful ring which
she owned, hiaving four large pearls, and de-
cidedtogivethistrithemi. You maybe sure that
they prized it very highly, and both feit that,
whatever else they might be obliged to part
with, they would keep this ring as long as
they lived.

The littie girl grew to be a young, lady, and
supported herself and hier mother by teaching.
One day shie attended a missionary meetin,,
where an appeal was made for money to send
Bibles and preachers to the heathen. Shie re-
membered hier childhood in India, and knew
better than others how great thle need was.
but it seemed as, if she had already given
what she could afford. Then camne the thought
of the beautiful peari ring. .Could she sacri-
fice that? Would it be right to disregard the
wish of the princess, who had asked hier to
keep it always? She talked the matter over
with lier mother, and prayed to Jesus to
direct her. As a resuit slie gave up the ring,

seniY it with a note explaining how it came

into hier possession.
The lady who received it feit that, under

the circumstances, it should be returned to
the owi-,er, and wrote the young lady, saying,
that the Lord knew the spirit in which it wa-s
oflèred, and would accept the intention with-
out the ring passing, into other hands. To
th)is slie replIied,--

"Please do not ask me totake the ringy. J did
not act fron inmpulse in grivingr it. 1 thoughit
over the inatter, and prayed over ir, and con-
sulted my mnother before I decided. You do
not know hiow glad I amn to give it, and how
sorry I amn that I have not more to grive."

Still the lady wvho had askcd for hielp was
not satisfied. She could not find it in her
*heart to sell the ring, and so called upon the
superintendent of a certain Sabbath school
and told him thc story. Hie, in turn, told it
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-to the pupils of the sehool, and the noble jhigh estimation, both for its uses and for its
sacrifice of the young lady led theru to col- beauty. To the castern mind its appearance
lecting pennies for foreign missions. They seems to suggest peace, prosperity and home
gathered more than sixty dollars, and in this life. It was an olive leaf that the returning
way the dear girl's desire to grive more was, dove bore back to the ark, to signify to Noah
satisfid. that the waters of the deluge were subsidingy;

THE OLrvE.times without numrber has the olive branch
TuEOLIL'.borne its message of gfood-will from armny to

The olive tree is an evergreen whîch grw arny ; and the Bible emiblem of prosperous
to the height of about thirty feet, with very famnily life is the olive, with its branches close-
numerous lmbranches. It is f ound wild -~ ly clustering around the parent stein.
the south of Europe, and is extensively cul-

ln ISA DAS.

Isa bas is a* native agrent under the Rev.

wt-do Dr. Shepherd, Oodeypore. 11- is supported

~Place Sabbath school, Edinburgh, and it is

tivated in eastern countries for the sake of i.
the valuable oil which it yields. This oil is
obtained from the fruit, which is a smooth
oval plum, of a green or violet colour, xvilh a
fieshy pericarp, containing a hard nut. It is
the pericarp or fieshy part of the olive that
yields the oil. it would be a difficult task to
enumerate aIl the uses of olive oil. In the
arts, in medicine. and as an article of food, it
is very largelv used. lIn the south of France
and in Spain a grood deal of it is disposed of inI
the manufacture o? Castile soap.

The olive tree bas iii all acs been held in

trom a letter which fle. tias sent hlome to tteie
that we extract the following interesting par-
ticulars about himself and his work:

I wish to tell you something about my
wvork after I became a Christian. After em-
bracing, Christianity, I continued to, learn
writing, and to study the Gospel, and toteach
the boy s in sChool. Af ter this I passed as a
catechist, and iii Ajmere mission for a number
of years preached the Gospel there, and looked
aftcr the surrounding( schools. A number of
inquirers came to the mission while I con-
tinued to preach in the city and in its sur-
rounding villages. By mny becoming, a
Christian, and by my teaching, my mother
embraced Christianity; but in a short while
she feli asleep in the Lord. In full faith I
grot nxarried, and left the Ajmere mission to,
labour in Oodeypore, the capital of Meywar.
My dear wife died about a year and a haîf
ago. She too, in the zenanas and among her
fellow-countryivome'n, preached the Gospel.
God býas griven me a littie daugh-ter, who is
-iov learning, the Lord's Prayer. After I be-
Scame a Christian I suifered mr-ch persecution
fromr the hands of idolaters five times, but I
am ready for Jesus' sake to, suifer persecution.
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In Oodeypore and its surrounding villages,
wherever I can, I preach the word. Many
come to m. to hear the word. In the hospital
I also preach, and without any interference.
The people in the villages gladly hear me.
This is all through God's kindness, for in the
city even there is no opposition. Your
prayers on ny behalf have been productive of
fruit. In this city of Oodeypore there are
many Jains and Vedants and idolaters, among
whom I witness for Jesus. For five years the
people have heard the word, and are now
coming to church.

In Meywar the villages are chiefly inhabited
by Bhils, to instruct whom is no easy n.atter.
They listen in some villages with great atten-
tion; and as long as the Lord wills it, I shall
remain in His service, but the spread of His
own kingdom lies in His hand.

COULDN'T STOP SINGING.

Dr. Jessup tells the following story, in one
of his books, about a lit *le Moslem girl:-

Five years ago there was a little Moslem
girl in the school, named Bulkis,-the name
the Moslems give to the Queen of Sheba.
One day she went home, and sang in her
father's hearing the Arabie hymn,-

" Sweetly sing, sweetly sing,
Praises to our Saviour King !"

He did not like it at all, as he did not wish
her to learn Christian hymns, and he came at
once to the teacher, and told her not to teach
his daughter any more such hymns. She told
him she was not obliged to learn them; but
she heard the other girls singing, and would
learn them, and no one could stop lier. If he
wished to rernove her, he could do so, as he
paid for her tuition, and could do as he

inside, no one should hear her voice. This she
kept up for some time; but one Sunday, as
Dr. Jessup was sitting in his room, he heard a
little voice singing most sweetly uider his
garden wall in the effendi's yard. He stepped
across the garden under the pepper-trees, and
listened. There was little Bulkis sitting be-
hind the stairs of the effendi's house, singing
in English the hymn,-

" Come to Jesus just now."

And after that time, whenever the girls
began to sing in the school, shejoined in with
all her might. Her father found it to be of
no use to try to stop her.

TUNG AND HIS TEXTS.

The Chinese in Hupelh province are much
given to the custom of pasting up on their
doors expressive words and sentences. The
language abounds iù such, and they are
used as symbols of good or charms against
evil. The Rev. Griffith Jones tells of a con-
vert named Tung, whose house is also adorned
in this fashion; but the words, sentences, and
sentiments are entirely Christian. Over the
outer door is a siguboard, bearing four large
characters, which, translated into English,
means " The gospel is published afar." On the
left leaf of the door we have, "Ye must be
horn again;" and on the right, ' Repent." On
the leaves of the inner door is inscribed the
golden rule, " Love thy neighbour as thyself."

SPEECH is silver; silence is golden.

A -Boy in one of the mission-schools in

Pekin, China, at a late examination, repeated
the whole of the New Testament without
missing a single word, or making one mistake.

pleased. He did not take her out, but for- THE smallness of our gifts need not deter
bade her singing any more. us from giving, for the Book does not tell us

The next Friday at the public exercises of that as many as had plenty gave, but as many
the school, all the girls sang but Bulkis, who as were < willing-learted, and every one wlose
held her lips compressed, as if she were deter- leart stirred ler up, and wlose spirit made
mined that, however much she might sing her willing."
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